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KIDS'LETTERS FEDERAL FUNDS

Piano Salesman In 
Critical Condition 
Atter Truck Crash

t Kin of Lincoln 
j Charity Ward lI LESLIE GRIFFIN VERDICT GIVEN

the people of Brown wood 
schools to stay open and 

government to keep Julie

ts the question Mayor-CUy 
W. A. Butler is asking 
schools cannot remain 
the city can not go on 
unless delinquent taxes 

at once, Mr. Butler adds, 
statement Mr. Butler gave 
■Uetln today is no bluff, he 

really means that the 
•111 have to close and the 

if the city hall will have to 
! unless the cltuenship does 
and rallies to the support 

city by paying taxes He Is 
to the citizenship as the 
The council has worked 
working out plans and 

for getting the schools and 
ament by on what money 
in.

Must Hare Msney
far they have managed 

and schools have been 
ta and the city government 

gone In debt But the 
« at the end of Its rope 

must have same money. 
‘ Ula declare

Is too much delinquent 
hr 1930 and 1931 on the city 
This heavy burden cannot' 

acd longer by the city gov- 
some of this overdue taxes 

k aid or the city will have 
I  proceedings to collect It.

not want to do that—we 
fought against being forced 
slinoat as long as we can 

are making a last appeal 
citizens to come In and pay 
lunt they can on their de
taxes so that the counrtl 
be forced to close the city 

else start proceedings for 
jtis," Mr Butler continued 

Plana Adopted 
wder to encouragr tax pay- 
the city has adopted several 

lor tax payment*—everything 
u make it light on the tax 
-and have reduced expens- 

tvery turn. It is pointed out 
ray be paid on the Install- 

plan or on the graduated ln- 
and penalty plan And It Is 
-tvs, all city officials join in 
that the taxes be paid right 
any plan

Nov. Brownwood received a government22. ---------- — - Probably fatally Injured when he
check for $1.970 89 for relief work was thrown from a truck that crash-

— 1'rt'nVZ 7  Jarm4ry' aCcord‘ “ * 10 “  rrP°rt of ed with another truck and when a 
(What- MlSS ' ar l̂e_ R*‘aves 10 l^e advisory' piano 4lso thrown 12 feet from his

SANTA CLAU8, Ind 
Efficiency experts in

any Santa Claus anymore. (What-1 „ ,, ,  _ _ _  . _ . ’  -, ,  . , council of Brownwooa Employment . . .  _____. . _  _ever could have ween the matter „  * „  . truck, fell upon him, T. F. HU1,
with them?! , Bureau for Relief ct a meeting Mon- Dallas piano salesman, Is In •» seri-

It was too much bother, they d*y Mlss Reavea secured the ous condition In Central Texas Hos-
frowned to have a post office for check »t a meeting of representa- pital. He Is suffering from a 
Santa Claus in Indiana 'Too much tlves of charity organizations with a broken left collar-bone and from 
bother? Didn't they know that a c°mmlttee of the West Texas Cham- six broken ribs on the left side, 
post office for Santa Claus Is the ber ot Commerce at Abilene Satur- Some of the broken ribs also punc- 
most important post office there daf  Thc Wrst Texas body Is hand- tured his left lung, 
is? i HhR the government relief work The truck in which Hill was rid-

Too many children, they grum- tor Governor Sterling. ing was driven by Felix Garner,
bled, wasted stamps writing to San- The check Is half of Brownwood'* colored, also of Dallas. The truck 
ta CA stamp wasted on such a let- allotment. A request for $5,000 was which collided with them was 
ter? Didn't they Know that Santa made driven by Harvey Kesler of Zephyr.
Claus can't go about his work until For Belief Work Only The accident happened a short dia-
he learns what presents children At the meeting It was stressed that tance this side of Blanket at 4:10 
want for Christmas?) the government money Is for relief o'clock Sunday afternoon. Both

The experts didn't know; neither w-ork only and to be dispensed 
did they care. They ordered the through a relief organization In the 
sign on the Santa Claus post office various cities. The money can be 
changed to Jonesvl'le or some other used for work on community pro- 
such name. (Poor. Ignorant experts! Jects that otherwise could not be 
They figured that If there was no done. It ran be spent for labor on 
Santa Claus, the postnfflc* depart- these projects of cities, but not for 
ment could keep its clerks busy materials and supplies for this con- j 
sending mall to ordinary people like struction work Basis for giving, 
presidents and butchers and kings i work is the need of the Individual |

Everybody else, though, knewj d  A. Bandeen, West Texas 
about Santa Claus and how tmpor- Chamber of Commerce manager I 
tant is his mall. Soon there was a said at the Abilene meeting that| 
flood of letters protesting to the the community should help with I 
postoffice department In Washing-! charity work Just because money 
ton. Senator James E Watson who ls being received

' L wr 'u . t0 s * nt« DC1' ' “ h n ' - ! mei(t. )t does not lessen the re- . , , „  .
self, added his word So did men spcnaiblllty on y *  individual com -1!ornt oratorical fireworks at the 
*nd women all over the country ; munity said regular session of the Texas Legts-

In makln*  a *urvey of needs of lature next January, to be set off by Claus dldnt get hts mall, there d ctl|M |n * * , , 1* ,  thlll made appl,

trucks were going east from Brown
wood. Kesler started to turn Into 
a side road and his truck struck the 
Hill truck full In the side 

Driver Lost Control 
The negro driver lost control of 

the truck and It crashed Into a deep 
ditch, throwing Hill and a piano. | 
winch was being hauled, a distance i 
of 12 feet with the piano falling [ 
•cross Hill s legs. Neither Garner [ 
nor Kesler was Injured. Both trucks j 
Were damaged, the one In which Hill I 
was riding being almost completely j 
torn up.
! J M Lee of Blanket, who was ■ 
passing, took the Injured man In his 
automobile and rushed him to the 
hospital here

LEAGUE MEET TRIAL AT 3:17.
Leslie Orlffin, superintendent of 

: "Zephyr school, was elected director1 
{ general of Brown County Inter
im scholastic League Meet, at the aft- 
I ernoon general assembly of the

Returning a verdict W net 
guilty, the M'i<*ingrr Jury re
ported at ? :r f o’clock this after
noon The Jury received the caar 
at 1:50 this afternoon and ate 
lunch befure starting drllbera- 

county-clty teachers institute held tlona.
at Brownwood high school Ratur- ° L Snr»e Sfi1,1*. .  _____  ger and Eva Nell Meichlnger widow
day. Mr Griffin plans to call a and daughter of Joe Meichlnger. 
meeting of the new directors in two ! whom the state of Texaa has charged 
or three weeks to set the date of i was murdered by the two women, 
"he meet and to start plans The i passed to the hands of the Jury at 
meeting generally ls held In March

Hill is an employe of the Brooks- J **” • Frar,ces 
rv, n , n „  I claimsMays Plano Co. of Dallas.

ORATORICAL FIllEWORKS ARE 
DUE OVER LIQUOR QUESTION 

A T  NEXT LEGISLATIVE TERM
AUSTIN 

from (he govern- Observers
Texas, Nov. 22.—(,?)—  at Its convention after the first pri- 

are looking lorward to mart last July calling for repeal of 
ttie Dean law.

Another factor to be considered Is 
tha: several ot the staunch defend- 

the troublesome prohibition question.1 en. of prohibition In the state Legls-

Baker. above, who 
to be a third cousin of 

Abraham Lincoln, has been found 
to be a Community Fund ward in 

| Denver. Colo. Mrs Balter. 91. says 
she remembers Lincoln when he 
helped harvest crops with her 
father in Illinois Her mother, Ade
line Hanks, was a cousin of Nancy 
Hanks. Lincoln's mother. Mrs Bak- J j  
er says. She cares for a small child j 

j in return for lodging and receives j
charity food i memory. Mrs Erma Medcalf, Early:

l Three-R contest. A R Sallee, sup
erintendent Indian Creek achool; 
choral singinging. Miss Estelle Hoi-

(man. May arithmetic. W C. Hoop- 
'e r  Brookesmith; wild flower con-

Leagur Officers
Other officers of the league were 

named as follows:
Director of declamation. Clyde 

Boyd, superintendent Earlv school: 
director of debate. Miss Annie 
Laurie Petsick. Williams school; 
extemporaneous speech. W. B. 
Jones. superintendent Blanket; 
spelling. A. E Ha Ilford, superin
tendent Grosvenor: essay writing. 
Mias Kate Fields Zephyr; director 
rural schcools. County Superintend
ent Pierce. Brownwood; athletics.

D Williams principal Bangs 
school; music memory. Mrs. Harold 
Scott. Brownwood High School; art

wild 
Fenner.Olen 

School
For Combined Meet

Brownwood

** n"  E?'r lln ’ 1 I ■ 11 • b * 1* cation for funds, the government That an attempt would be made llatjre were defeated In the recent 
ann tnen wnerr wouio me coun- d|d not allow mort, than $8 per then to revise the state prohibition j elec'ions The group included the

month per family. A detailed report law was thought highly probable by|R» L. J. Forbes of Weatherford,
A carload of flour from ‘ he Red 

Cross ls being unloaded at Brown-

League meets of Brownwood city 
schools and of the county schools 
were held separately last year, buttry be’

_  Evpeets ( hanged Minds. ' nf how" the government money" ls members of the 42nd Legislature whojleader of the prohibition group, and j wood Employment Bureau for R e-i will be held together again this 
. * ,17 '  ̂ r,,T*,»«XP̂ »r»n t s’nrh *Penl must be kept The executive discussed the question informally two other minister, Rev George W lief to be distributed to the needy'

™ nut committee of the local bureau is during the second "lame duck" ses-jdoltrln of Mathis and Rev. W. H 'o f  Brownwood and Brown county
'  11 1 1  “ “  under bond for the amount received 8100 ot Present law making Wivgs o f Parts. this winter The carload contained,

The money being allotted to the body Opinion was pretty well dl-| Forbes said he confidently expect- 1.760 twenty-five pound sacks of

! year as they had been every year
until last year.

not know all the facts! >
So Postmaster General Walter F

Brown wrote the Santa Claus post J |state will be taken out of Texas' vided among the group as to whether ed the Dean law to be softened with j high grade flour, or 44.000 pounds.
Dr Thomas H Taylor, president 

o f Howard Payne College, was the
* wc* th a7fE £u  highway allotment from the federal ^  ^ . empts would ve^f *“ • t  T ‘r „ W,°UlH 1 Thr «mir ta valued at 45 cents peri51 w**1 rmill** * ___  lipf Kf»tn$r cviirpAgpr that Tovua h «f U m .iwH Pnrhpg v k  frank trt nHrnlf canlr vhirh makrt fh#» llilnmPnf 4lS.s#*mnl\ TnlKinSmaster that all w a s ------ -----------------

Claus could receive his mall as, government, after 1M5 ___ . . i rmi. leaned as far toward the liberal
usual this yt*Mi, and for all the vearv Reports of the local finance drive " a .  L .  L

at the afternoon

to come. |
Postmaster Jim Martin, who han- that

to raise $2,000 In Brownwood showed J *  “ S * "  ,<«u“ tH>n “  other 
le“  ,tha"  Senator Gus Russek of Schulen-

dlea Santa's mall, got the letter ^ ^  ^  th e flrst bi.l he would I position.
day

"Hooray." he said and went to 
work In his little white postoffice, 
getting everything ready for letters 
from Santa Claus' friends all over 
the world

Santa Claus' postmaster ordered 
some extra cancelling machines to 
stamp all the letters He asked his

lief being expressed that Texas has legalized Forbes was frank to admit sack, which makes the shipment1 assembly, talking on financial con-
that the drys ln the Legislature had i worth $802 1 ditlons of the schools He discussed
taken a hard drubbing in the elec- This shipment of Red Cross flour! the tax situation relative to schools, 
tlons and said he expected the Dean | makes the fourth that this county since the schools derive their sup- 
law to be revised without much op- has received The first two ship- portly mainly from taxation. The 

■ ...  ,  —  •„ ™«7 . . . .  « ... xuun. I position. I ments were 1,200 pounds each and. amendment to the state constltu-
councu urgea committees to report introduce at the regular session Under the existing law the first the third shipment was 1,760 pounds ! tion adopted In the general election 
at once_ 'would be aimed at repeal of the bone!offense ta classed as a felony pun- This shipment mokes a total of 51>20 exempting homesteads from state

Endorse *oup Kitchen Plan ] dry Dean law. the state prohibition (tellable by Imprisonment in the pen- jxiunds of flour that the Red Cross taxes up to >3.000 will cut down
The council commended and en-! statute Russek stated the bill would !i$entlao' Forbes said he expected has given this city and county. state Income and will effect the

Shipments of Garments schools he pointed out. The state.
Three small shipments of ready-; he continued, will have to find other

made garments have been received ' means of getting the money.

dnrsed a soup kitchen plan propos- ^  offered despite a prohibition ftie laiPwould be modified by making 
ed by the Veterans' Welfare Asso- clause ln the state constitution.' the first two offenses misdemeanors, 
elation of Brown County, composed J Russek s action would be ln line with 'punishable only by a fine. He w o u ld ____
of war veterans who will give their anticipated submission by Congress'not be surprised, he said, if the from the Red Cross and additional
time free This kitchen would feed of repeal of the Eighteenth Amend- Legislature went farther and re- shipments are being received dally,

daughter If she'd help him with the transients who are now fed at [ment and modification of the Vol-1 moved the penitentiary sentence al-|Q g  winobrenner. county chair- 
Santa's mall again. She said she. the back doors of private homes I stead law. 'together. man reports. The county chapter
would and the beggars who ask people on The fact that repeal of the Eight- Forbes said the drys would have to bas ordered about $t 200 worth of

Finally he arranged with Santa tbe streets for money to buy a cup 'eenth Amendment, and Immediate admit the situation, "no matter how these Recl cross ready-made gar- 
Claus friends to see that he ha* of coffee or food Complaints have' modification of the federal prohi distasteful." but added that the wets mPnts  to give to the needv this 
plenty of present this year The , r e iv e d  by the bureau of bltlon enforcement laws, were planks Iiad better watch their step and not wlnter -phe three shipments re-1  IN TEXAS

Sectional meetings of the city 
teachers who met with superin
tendent E. J. Woodward, and of the 
county teachers who met with Sup
erintendent Pierce were held after 
the assembly. Oeneral problems 
were discussed. Dr Mollie Arm-

iT WORTH. Texas Nov 22 — 
ern Utopia, where 150 people 

of the depression and un- 
ed about war debts or the 

standard, are blazing s new 
road, ta the "kingdom" of 

‘ tad.
miles from Fort Worth, the 

Brazos river described a 19 
[circle to create a fertile bend 

'>nomlc principality Is acces- 
only over uncertain trails of 
and and brush 

I Is a communal colony that 
the half-formed dream of a I 

I who hopes that some day It* 
may be fully self-supporting 

unmindful of the outside world, 
a place to dispose of surplus

J man who dreams the dream, 
whose power among hts group 
be likened to a monarch, Is 
B. Krlstensen. a Danish- 

:an farmer-lawyer, who in 
moved Into the bend after ae- 
.. Its 6.000 acres from former 

ster Oeneral Albert Burleson. 
r Itnd now parcels out on long 
[Payments to families which are 
it from the very first tliat the 
1 of the community ta for each 

•t to do things for himself; that 
ould not attempt to produce a 

pas of any one thing until he 
[first produced all the things he 
5 himself, as far as possible, 

re ta no depression in Kristen- 
for the 150 people who live^

re are no public utilities—n o , 
no electricity, no piped water ! 

) colonists bum coal oil lamps, use 
for fuel and carry their water 

’y from natural springs, 
at there ls a cement plant, a 

al plant, a chair factory, a 
factory and a wood carver's

here ta a school, a teacher and 
U. There ta the Krtatenstad 
organization—non-sectarian 

non-denomlnatlonal where any- 
rrgardleas of creed and belief, 
go to worship *

!L buildings are constructed of 
.lvi4 rock find lumber, put together 
native workers, who are paid in

ln operation in a few days

kindly men and women In charge 
of many charitable Institutions will 
help Santa read the mall sand may
be - i f  all the boys and girls are ex
tra good there'!! be presents In their 
stockings Christmas morning.

Teachers to Attend 
Annual Meeting Of 

State Association
Practically all city school teachers 

of Brownwood will attend the Texas 
State Teachers' Association meeting 
In Fort Worth. November 24 to 26. 
according to Superintendent E J 
Woodward Several teachers plan to 
leave Wednesday night to be In Fort 
Worth for the opening of the meet
ing Thursday morning. Others plan 
to leave Thursday and still others , and supplies, the council voted, 
will be unable «o go until Friday, but w‘ 1 “  *
will go to attend as many sessions as 
possible.  ̂ .

n order to allow the teachers to 
attend the meeting and give students 
Thanksgiving holidays, city schools 
will be dismissed Wednesday after
noon and will not resume work until 
Monday morning. ....

Many county school teachers will 
attend the state meeting and poesl-, 
ble every school ln the county willi 
have representatives present, says 
County Superintendent F. D Pierce. |

Some teachers from Daniel Baker 
and Howard Payne colleges possibly 
also will attend the meeting.

much begging on the streets and at the national platform of the [make a mess of things or the drys ^.'[ved represent about one-fifth 0f \ stron* addressed the county school
private homes No transient would j Democratic party, was expected to would get another chance to declare the totaI order -j^,. garments ln- I *rouP on care of children's eyes,
be fed at the kitchen more than one.f « rt considerable influence on the what the policy of the state should clude overalls, cotton trousers, un
day and would then be made to move attitude of the next state Leglsla- be In regard to liquor. derwear, stockings and socks. The
on, It is said J. M Bowman talked ,ture orL the liquor question. "The wets might put In something chapter several months ago ve
to the council about the plan and ,FaV0«  •*"» La»  R'P*'a* „ >*» >*eu Prohibition tha t would be lwd , 0000 yards of „ tton cloth
said he expected to get the kitchen *1 also * “  l* * 11' *  ° ut that ex- leas satisfactory than what we have f charlty purposes Some of this 

• Governor James E. Ferguson, whost now. Forbes said. “If they do, ----------
Tu2 * ...rii.Mrvvw oi«n wife will be Texas* next governor. Is

I favor 01 "P*® 1 of the Eighteenth was dl.cussed and the bureau agreed Amendment The precinct In whlcii
to cooperate wlth the county tn * * -1 FWguson votes adopted a resolution 
sisting the colored people take care

(of their needy. A committee of 
colored people. John Sepoleon. R F 
Hardin and W. M B. Carrington, 
asked help ln maintaining a welfare 
home for colored people Details 
of help from the bureau were held 
ln the hands of the executive com
mittee.

People who ask help from the bu
reau this winter will be given work 
and paid at a rate of $1.50 in food

we'll get another chance at It.' clothing was made Into 
and children's clothing.

women s 
but the

I0TH ANNIVERSARY CEI.FBRATEI) 
BY CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCII

Stop Street Begging
A committee from the bureau 

was named to go to the police de-
z i 'Z T  , hpl,p “ ppta« = s t ^ n ^ i o £bogging on the streets People are 
urged by the bureau not to give to 
beggars, especially children, but to 
send them to the bureau or the soup 
kitchen when It ta opened.

May Man Awarded 
Bulletin as Prize

MAN KILLED IN SAN 
ANGELO CRASH FORMED 

BROWNWOOD CITIZEN

The tenth anniversary of Central Fpworth Leagues, 
Methodist Church was celebrated tn 
special services Sunday with Rev.
J H Baldridge of Mexia, first pas
tor of the church, preaching the March, 
sermon at the celebration services

A
large crowd attended. Including 
many out of town people who once 
belonged to this church.

"They sure worked on the drys In f ,t ,s ^ d  until rcal-
the last election," he added rueful- ,y n^ drd tht8 wlnter 
•y* Roll Tall Make* Headway

Rufus Stanley, city Roll Call 
chairman, reported todav that the 
annua! Roll Call ts still making 
headway He will receive reports 
from committees this afternoon and 
make further report on response to 
the drive Tuesday, he said Mr. 
Stanley says people ot Brownwood 
should Join wholeheartedly ln the 
roll call, pointing out that the ship
ment of Red Cross flour received 
today is worth almost as much 
money as the national organization

all eo-operating

O. B. Canon presided. C. M.
Carpenter called the roll of char
ter members, 281 names. Following 
this the names of charter members1 Weatherby. The first unit of base- 
who are dead were read. Prayer was ment was ready for occupancy 
offered by Rev. R. O. Sory, presid- September 16. 1923. In the mean
ing elder. A oner history of the time the pastor and building com-

ln the building and furnishing the
new parsonge first, which was co m -,--------- —
pleted and occupied the following is asking the entire county to raise 

On April 3. 1923. dirt was this year, 
broken at 7:30 a. m. In the presence Mr. Wlnebretiner and Rr Y j *  
of a large number of members and Floyd, county roll call chairman, 
friends The actual construction be- will R0[ Tuesday a mUh
gan on the foundation and basement " [ J  0 ‘\ock at 7 o'clock in
of the church which was pushed Wednesday o c  ock the
forward as rapidly as possible, under connection with the roll call ln the
the direct supervision and untiring j county. _________ ,
eforts of C. M. Carpenter and E J

A tiner
church was given by E J. Weath
erby. All new members of the church 
were recognized and response was

mlttee were studying plans for the 
new church structure This church 
acknowledges a debt of gratitude to 

given by E. L. Allison. Scripturo the business firms and Individuals 
reading was by A. C. Bratton. A |0Uts|de the membership who have

CARROLL TO 
APPEALCASE

FIND MISSING 
MAN SATURDAY 
IN SANTA ANNA
George D. Doud. about 40. said to 

be mentallv deranged, who had been 
missing from his home. 1209 Mel- 
wood avenue, since 1 o'clock Friday 
afternoon, was found at 11 o clock 
Saturday at Santa Anna by Deputy 
Sheriff H. N Jack He was brought 
back to Brownwood by Mr Jack.

Search Inc parties, numbering more 
than 100 people, had been looking 
for the missing man since alarm 
of his absence was given. Parties 
looked for him all afternoon Friday 
and on through the night.

Mrs. W. R. Earp
Dies in Dallas

_____  quarter of charter members, Mrs J. given valuable aid in this enterprise.
_____  . . . I c .  Harpham, Mrs. H. A. Newby,

« VI1 Ua Mrs J K Wilkes and Mrs W T 'For Pecan Exhibit
Basket lunch was served ln thecrashed near the San Angelo land-

The Brownwr^ Bulletin award to nephew V s l d  Wesley j ‘S S S o o T ’ .n °^d
the local exhibitor contributing strwt Brownwood. and was taken ^ l o n j d * i t e t h o ^ t ^  ^ ^ erW n ce  
most to the success of the West by Mr and Mrs. Monsey as a c h i l d 1 exP*rl€ 
Texas Pecan Growers pecan fair and reared bv them. Truett Young. “ SSL"* ne,“

award was made by Judges of the jn the crash.
The regular evening program was 

carried out with Rev. P. T . 8tan-
exhlbtts of the fair held at Rising! Mr and Mrs Monsey as soon as f“ rd; ™ i 0L rewedhinto tho^hurch! 
Star Friday and Saturday. ! they received word of the accident tlons were received Into the church.

Mr. Bowden was already a sub- went to San Angelo. The body was History of Church
scriber to the Bulletin and will taken to Trickham where funeral1lint I VC w uiaoio. vraaw r—_____ ________  __ „  ________

-ney that ta good only ln Kristen- have ht8 sub6criptlon extended six services were held Monday after- ' A brief history of 9 ent” L Mdth2T I Blessings Flow.'

COMANCHE. NOV 21 — <Sp> — 
W. D. Carroll, convicted in district 

The Woman's Missionary Society court here of falsifying election re
took an active part in raising and turns and given a two-year sen- 
fumlshlng large sums of money by tence. has given notice of appeal 
serving dinners, personal donations and posted a $3,000 appeal bond, 
and various activities of the society Carroll was charged with mtscaii- 

"In March. 1924, the first service tng ballo:s while they were oeing 
was held ln the auditorium, ln the tallied. Ke claimed the ballota naa 
presence of a record-breaking an-1 been altered before tally beg 
dence At 11 o'clock on Sunday someone else, and that h e
morning Rev. J. H. Baldridge them correctly. __________
preached the first sermon ln th e ;
auditorium of Central Methodist TRIO MINERS KTIITD
church, his text was on I Samuel 7th ---------
chapter 12th verse The first song goNORA, Cal , Nov. 21— Three 
was ‘Praise God From Whom All

Mrs. W R Earp. wife of the Rev. 
W R. Earp. first pastor of the Cog- 
gtn Avenue Baptist church, died at 
her home ln Dallas Friday and was 
buried at Dallas Saturday, accord
ing to word received here today. 
Rev. and Mrs. Earp lived ln Brown- 
wood for a number of years and 
have a host of friends here 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Buck and 
Miss Lena Vinson of this city at 
tended the funeral services Satur 
day.

1 50 o'clock this afternoon Tho 
trial of this case began Monday 
morning before Judge E J. Miller. 
Most of Monday was used ln the 
tedious task of selecting a Jury. All 
of Tuesday and part of Monday was 
used in the examination of fifteen 
or more witnesses presented by the 
state and defense The court'* 
charge to the Jury, outlining the law 
that governs their findings in this 
particular case, was read to the Jury 
this morning, after which attorneys 
for the state and defense presented 
their arguments. Attorney A E 
Nabors opened for the state and was 
followed by Mark Callaway for the 
defense Olb Callaway, chief of de
fense counsel, was next to address 
the Jury. He was followed by Dis
trict Attorney C. L. South, who has 
directed the prosecution throughout 
the two trials.

Daughter on Wlti^aa Stand 
The last witness placed on the 

stand by defense counsel was Eva 
Nell Meichlnger, the eighteen year 
old daughter of the slain Joe Melch- 
mger. Immediately after the fatal 
shooting at the Meichlnger home, 
last April 27. Eva Nell confessed to 
doing the actual shooting as she did 
at the first trial last June. Th« 
daughter's testimony given in reply 
to questions by attorneys yesterday 
afternoon varied Uttl* from thaf 
given at the first trial and from het 
statement made voluntarily to Coun
ty Attorney Nabors immediately aft
er the tragedy was enacted

Eva Nall told the jury yesterday 
of the many severe beatings that 
her father had given her, often on 
the slightest of pretense*. She told 
of many other cruelties and abuses 
that the father had inflicted upon 
her. these dating from the time she 
Eva Nell) was a mere child until 

and Including the night that she 
shot her lather to death at the 
Meichlnger home. The daus-J-r 
testified, as she did at the first trial. 
:hat her father, tn addition to se
verely beating her on numerous oc
casion with heavy straps, barm 
whips, etc., had repeatedly threaten
ed to kill her and her mother and 
that he had often cursed and bru- 
tailv abused them.

Eva Nell gave a detailed account 
of all that happened on April 27th 
from Incidents that too* place at 
the breakfast table until after tho 
killing Her testimony was much the 
same as that given by her mother 
who preceded her on the witness 
stand yesterday morning.

Clash Over Testtmonv
One variation ln the testimony 

given yesterday from that given dur
ing the first trial ln Jime precipi
tated a more or leas heated argu
ment between attorneys, an argu
ment that was settled only when 
the court stenographer. L. D. Hlll- 
jrer. read excerpts from the girl's 
testimony as recorded by him during 
the trial last June.

On cross-examination yesterday 
afterpoon Eva Nell stated that the 
first shot fired Into her father's 
body was not accidental but eras 
fired intentionally. When asked if 
she hadn't testified that the shot 
was accidental during the first trial. 
Eva Nell denied having testified that 
the first shot was accidental. District 
Attorney South Insisted that the 
witness had said that the first shot 
was accidental and as a result a 
more or less heated tilt ensued 
between the state s attorney and de
fense counsel.

The argument was settled only 
when the court stenographer read 
from his notes taken during the 
June trial. These notes disclosed 
that the girl had testified last Juno 
that the first shot was accidental. 
However, Eva Nell explained yester
day afternoon that she had meant 
that when the pistol fired the first 
time that she did not know that it 
was going to. adding that she was 
trying to make It fire at the time 
but was surprised when It did fire.

Tells of Night *T Shooting
The remainder of ber testimony 

describing a night of horror that 
began with the father’s return home
(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE)

Turkey Dinner for the Family This 
thanksgiving Figures Only $3.37

-nstad's own money, valid at 
Krtstenstad store, owned by 

tenaten. has become the recog- 
medlttm of exchange.

Growth Obliterate* Carvings

BISTERS. Ore —Loggers felled an 
•icient tree near here When axes 

“It through the trunk the loggers
------carvings on an Imbedded

- near the heart The insertp- 
Mas. "Government Survey, 1861, 

E 8 ."  The tree had grown com- 
■ly around the slash. The tree 
an old ‘witness' tree used ln an 

y survey through Central Ore-

months by the award. noon. i dlst church, written by Mrs. C. O
Other awards not previously listed | Autrey Monsey lived ln Brownwood j Shugart, follows: 

were: (for a few years and was well known! "Central Methodist Church of
Seedlings—Largest nut, W. L, Al- and had many friends here. He left Brownwood was organized in the

len. Rising Star; R E. Hatchett. 
Breckenrtdge: H. O. Lucas, Brown
wood.

Highest Selling Percentage—Lu
cas; A. J. Shirley, Abilene; U. A. 
Dingier. Carbon.

Best Commercial Nut (Native) — 
J J. Cockrell, Ooldthwaite; Tom 
Denman. Brownwood; J. Y. Chad- 
lck. Olen Rose

Largest Exhibitor of Western Va
rieties—Shirley. Abilene

Largest Exhibitor of Eastern Va
rieties—Mrs John Kemper. Deni
son.

here several years to go to San An
gelo and was manager of the air
port there when It was established

Dummy Mistaken for Body

RACINE. Wls., Nov 19 -Reports 
that a body was floating ln a rive: 
here caused activity In the river 
rescue squad and collection of a 
crowd of horrified spectators on 
Fourth Street bridge. A grappling 
hook revealed instead a water-soaked trustees, 
dummy. '

Fine Arts building of Daniel Baker 
College by Rev J. H. Baldridge, 
Nov. 26, 1922, with 210 members 

"Beginning at conference without 
an organization or a dollar's worth 
of property, a number of Individuals 
called a conference end appointed 
a building committee who purchased 
the site where Central now stands 
With much prayer, study and work 
the following committees. boards 
and departments were well organis
ed; Building committee, board of 

stewards, t toman's Mls-

uTa gold mJrve ^ o o f f  mother lode The ordinary family can have a 
. country were killed yesterday George good Thanksgiving dinner this year.

"The following pastors have serv- L WMton brothers, and with a big turkey, for as low as
ed this church since Its organlza- Jr ^  of 0f the men. *137. which 1* about half what the
tlon: Rev J. H. Baldridge, three ^  found dead by rescuers who samp dinner would have cost last 
years: Rev. L. L Felder, two years; donned yas masks to explore the Thanksgiving. Lower prices on al- 
Rev. J. W Mayne. two years and . George and his son had been most every Item of food during the 
Rev. P T  Stanford ta beginning his kj1)ed bv ttie gM Heed Weston had peat year makes possible the low 
fourth year. fallen to his death down a shaft p rtcp for a Thanksgiving dinner

"The church together with all lta,»n fleeing for his life from the thl,  vear. grocerym . state. A year 
d«*p*rtments ha* grown until nowjd*8 > f***

kaionary Society, Sunday school wad program.

It. takes Its place among the largest 
churches of the conference, with a 
present memership of 1.071. The 
Sunday school attendance was above 
500 weekly average for the past year ' por 10 month*
and all other departments have ] charge*. Brbastl , , , np .

x s ?  “* “ " 7 ^ " 1 ."W ."£?bS. i f

ago the same food would have coat 
I more than $6.

Bootlegger Found Under Bed

WAKEFIELD. Mam 
hunte

Nov. 19.— 
ted on bootleg

Cai valine 
tailed t

The $3J7 dinner Includes an 
eigh. pound turkey for >1 I f  yw* 
prefer two four pound hens Instead 
of the eight pound turkey you may 

T h l* ----- "finally buy them for 99 
up tn s'm ake the Thanlughrlng

The dinner would figure out some 
thing like this, according to exact 
figures given by grooerymen:

Three grapefruit 10 sent*; three 
pounds sweat potato* t  cents; four 
pounds white potatoes 9 cents, one 
pint oyster* W cents, four pounds 
of turnips • cents, 2 pounds of 
cranberries 90 oenta, one pound of 
cauliflower 19 cants, one bunch o f 
celery 19 eanta apples, bananas, or
anges and grapes 99 oenta. two ptea 
(either
99 oant* t  bried T oenta,

M saute, milk 7 i
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Entered »t the Poetofflce At Brown- 
•mill Tissa. m  Mcona-cfcM » « n

A O. MURPHT
Aar erroneous reflectien 

ei.nraerer. cUnJl wm 
shy nereao. Jlri

trick, but all the merchants, working 
together in a well prepared program, 
can bring hundreds of shoppers to 
Brownwood from hair a dozen 
surrounding counties to spend their 

1 Christmas money for Brownwood 
I merchandise.
| The time s  short and early action 
should be taken If anything is to be 

Manager attempted toward stimulating the 
Christmas buslnes

\ OUT OUR WAY By Williams 1

Ben open the 
reoufatL n of

or coruor nonM r w
led s u n  brought 
ix the jubHslier ■

Relief foe Colored Citizens

(> NE of the phase of the winter
taected uoon, beTr21̂ 5 ' M  i h*» commanded

_________ i r t f , but httle 8tt' nuo,; *  ,he ^  «to t ^  ^jwuD;^ '  the urge, but la of geuuior

Christmas Is Coming

importance
e* from the standpoint of a large 

section of Brown woods citizenry, Is 
that relating to the colored people

______ It I* gratifying to note that the
Q W .T  ONE MONTH remains be- Ounnslaaioners Court has given a 

fore Christmas, end ft car be 9TS'Pat**etle hearing to the appeal 
made a profitable month for Brown- °* colored lewder» who »re especially 
wood merchants If they will get Interested in the relief of suffering 
together aad determine to make It * * * * *  theta- people here, and the 
•o. It will be a disappointingly hope la expressed that both the 
unprofitable month uulaas aome Commissioners and tha Relief Asso- 
kind of concerted action la taken by ciation may make an apportionment 
the local retailers. o f funds for this purpose and make

Two things can he scwnplttbed Provision for administering the 
by early and vigorous setter, on the work during the winter 
part of Brownwood merchants to 1 Heretofore the colored people of 
develope their Christmas trade One Brownwood have taken care of the 
will be the stimulation of the needs ef their own community by 
Chrutaua spirit, so chat the volume sharing their meagre supplies of food 
o f trade originating In Bmwawood *nd clothing with the aged and 
and Brown county wfll bo enlarged. Infirm and others who have been 
and the other la that the territory unable to help themselves The past 
from which trade can be drawn into .vrar however, has been an unusually 
Brownwood wfll be extended. severe one for the colored people.

The Retail Merchants AamcteUoo Denied * * *  wben * * *  w w  ,vmU‘  
should arrange a martin* at a vwn 
early date of as many retailers as

argument to the rase for the now 
pending 30th amendment to the 

able in order that white laborers Constitution- the lame duck amend - 
migbt be employed, most of them meat which would abolish the short 

can be induced to r and wort h* ve been co™P*Ued to depend upon esaton and cause a new President

Bureau and Police Join in Move To 
Stop Begging by Children on Streets

out plans tor an Chrtet- their white friends far theta dally 1 and Congress to take office at the
mas buying and selling campaign ,ood » nd non* is now able to carry beginning of January instead of the
throughout this trade area No *** burden ot Mdlng the more beginning of March
merchant, working alone, can do the untortunate  of theta number That amendment must be ratified

_  Human sympathy should recognize ' by 19 mor* states. Let us hope that 
-  no barriers of race or oolor. and in j^ lelr *ctlon can be hastened.

the case of the needy coiored citizens , *------------ *
of Brownwood tt should be extended Democracy’s Emblem

- s s i  vg  as generously as to any person or ---------
m . ^  n r j  m the entire community. ,\  NnNOR b° " t«‘al problem but an

' Their needs ate comparatively small. interesting one nevertheless. Is 
666 Salve ad and may be met with a minimum |tbat ralsed by former Secretary of

PARIEL BAKER 
HONOR ROLL

Pity for people less fortunate 
than yourself and especially pity 
for poor children is a fine thing.

Lions, Kiwanis 
Join in Decora| 
Ctty for Chris!

The children went to the relief bu
reau and left their bucket to be Brownwood Lions Club In
filled with milk then used the 20 eon meeting Tuesday voted 

m  —as operate with BrownwoodBut officials of Brownwfood Q n - n .......... „ „  , hnu, Their
ploytn.nl Bur.*n for R.11.1 brlirve .  brin* help-

SSJ£ST2£ ifuJrclg  y •-
dh lduals U not the best thing for “ ‘P®- thplr

of'th e  c h i l d r ^  *  I children out to beg. When they are
Result of hard times with many 

children on the streets, begging la 
going to be bad enough without 
m.iklng it worse by encouraging 
bogging amon the small children.

'.he tricks of the 
game and will misrepresent their 
condition and tell anything to get 
m mey.

A committee from Ule 
has been authorized to ask the co
operation of the police in stopping 
so much begging on the streets 
this winter. The bureau asks peo
ple to send the objects of charity to

given money once they expect It 
again and again until finally they 
decide It 1s easier to beg than work, 
offic'als declare.

pity on the poor is fine and
noble, but where there tt an or
ganization to take care of the 
needy it saves duplication in relief 
to send them to headquarters where 
workers keep checked up on the 

bureau thl, cont)ition of the poor, the bu
reau believes At that it may be 
keeping the children from becoming 
beggars.

Club In decorating the city | 
Christmas holidays. The Ua 
owns some lighting equlpi 
the streets that has been 
years past and these will 
as part of the decorations.

Both clubs are urging tB 
operation of the merchant! 
general public in gel Mug the| 
town business section attr 
decorated.

A Thanksgiving program
at Tuesday's luncheon, 
members made Thanksgiving

Secretary D D. Mrlnroe 
sent a mimeographed list 
membership and commlttee*| 
club to all members next

J,M)K Gt'ABANTEED REPAIRIN'* 
tery Work and Used Cars—gel

M c G A R R I T

The year 1928 was me 
the relief headquarters when they ' largest in the history of 
ask for money or something to eat. I financing in the United States 
The people in charge of the bureau 
will determine whether or not they 
are worthy of help. Many times the 
pepsic who beg on the streets are 
at the same time getting help from 
tlie bureau-but they always deny 
It when asked.

Various Stories Told 
The case of two children in the 

city has been up before officials 
a number of times. These children, 
a bov and a girl, sometimes go to 
private homes telling the story 
that their father is blind and can 
get no work and that the relief bu
reau will net help ihem These same 
two one day told a man they had 
to have milk for their sick mother 
and that the relief organization 
would not help. The man gave them 
20 cents and then followed them.

second
foreign

The famous cross of snow| 
Holy Cross National Forest 
ore do is formed by two sno 
t-j evtces on the side of the I
Lain. The cross is visible for I

building. Repainting,
'prices—the lowest In U

ROTHERS
tree!.

Have Your, 
You will 
last.

Y tested regularly 
how much longer Id

WAS
ION SERVICE 

EARING, Cl AS and O il

attery and Electric
way. rho

KV It Al.I'll III IN ZEN.
I nitrd Press Staff Correspondent.

■ Copyright, 1932. by United Press.!

Thirty-eight students of Daniel 
R i Colley arc listed on the hon-
or roll for mid-term. November 12.i 
a- lot lows:

Straight A card: Ray Floyd, Em- 
marie Hemphill. Edith Lowe. Mary 
N< 11 McClendon and Morris Rodger' 

Five A s and one B Lilly Pearl I 
Allcom and Nan Harris Wright 

Four A's and one B Lillian Ayres,!
PARIS. Nov 23 A long-delayed Brown. Elizabeth Chandler,

meeting between Premier Edouard Jiinm F()rgey. Imogen* Gradv, Lo- 
Hemot of Prance and Premier rit;up Lockett, Marv Elizabeth Mc-

Txwtior ek tttr relief suoolies made Navy Joeephu* Daniels, who urges Benito Mussolini of Italy", presaging B ,rse. Virginia Oxford and Louise
^  ^  w • u .i a new era of friendship between the d tsic
available for Art* city L«t ns hope ,‘  ̂ J ^____ __ __*mr . p . neighbor nations. Is probable within Three A's and two B s: Catherine

GILLIAN
Radio Shop

H I  t
a i r i n g

Price* 
Repo

On

R a d i o s ,  pha 
locks, keys, s a f e /  la 
mowers, e leetriy  m ol ora, 
appliances, Y|ZS
C Y C L E S  t r y

Phone 110

and HT-

50<Sf Center

‘ that adequate arrangement* may be donkey as the emblem and return to the near future, The United Press Andrew;., Vugnw

not only are goo^ and loyal citizens
but are our friends.

I ■ ■ ------------ ---------- —--------------- - — , ___  — ----------------------------- M ------ n,uirw.v, v u s " '— Eplcy, Magginc
made lor helping them, because they , the roo*,fr  learned today- Feeney. Burney Hart. Oenevleve

By tradition, the rooster Is the ' France. through that meeting. 41 Inroe and James Timmins, 
official Democrats trade mark The iloPes w  restore a feeling of neigh- Iwo a 's and three B's: Aleene

borltness with Italy that will react r ;-,/ W ak1 Lcttle Easley. Truman
donkey came into being because of favorably for both countries. (McAllen Frances McGhee Cullen
the gaoi-is of Cartoonist Nast half a Andre Tardleu aim Aristide perry_ n ope schulzc, Eula Parker
century ago and only the fact that Buar,d- during their time as Pre- g nrP(i, flora Myrie Snyder. Faneta
Nast was ,urh w t-,menrin,«K- .h i. m1" -  nevfr fccUvfly t0 T T *  Wl.ite and Anna Bess Wallacehast was such a tremendously able Muszollnl But Hemot, pleased by Une A ^  four Bs DaUy Gu(l.

ROOSEVELS doe* CArioonttt made the donkey stick. the Italian reaction to htt Toaiouse polz LoU Lamb. Clarence McKinney.
As Mr. Daniels points out. how- and Paris speeches In which he

Speed Lame Duck’* 
Passing

RANKLIN' D 
not take office until next March

However, tt tt already apparent that 1 ever “the rooster has ten times more praised Italy and admitted she had Nadine Parker, Novalyn Price and j 
J T. W in

f Talaris takes more than 2.000.-

shape a mutuallv satisfactory
to the pre-donkey age

W H I T E  &

F H 1 F B A l

L O N D O N  

u  a  M F
■ IIIV C H H 1

And
/ / t 1 U In l

ice Service

____________ _ _____________  been treated unjustly In the framing
!w will have a tremendous influence 0*auty and *tyl* and clarion call at the peace treaties, is now anxious

.iwr.rnm.nt rmhcie, th.t i than the donkey"; and he makes, for such a meeting, tel tea goeamma.lt poZcte. that ,  Ur pmblpm But Tbe rrench Premier hopes shortly 000 lives throughout the world an-
takr shape between now and then. to invite Mussolini to partake In a tiunily.
He aad President Hoover are trying wln “ *  P*11'' erturn to him'’ Few discussion 0f a few points of difler- ___________________________________

voters now alive ran remember back ence between the two nations- dif- ----------------
_  It ts prob- lerenccs which have been accentu-

. ku» i s o u -  n .r u i .-  _ _ i__ ated by buter newspaper comment able that Mr Daniels campaign to both m Francp and Iuly
will have hard Hemot, In an exclusive talk with 

The United Press correspondent,
stressed his desire to patch up these 
differences. And political observers 
pointed to the return of Senator 
Henry Bircnger from Rome, where 
he conferred with Mussolini arid 
other Fascist government officials.

I „  n  / / „ „  „  BerengcT tt chairman of the 8cnaie
i n  U Q l l O S  3 l Q y i n §  foreign affairs committee.

_____  Agreement Studied
DALLAS Tex , Nov 22 -A  theory France at present,' Premier Her- 

that P J Justice. 50. found fatally no1 satd- ‘ls examining sympathett- 
! injured here Saturday night, was and objectively the possibility

murdered was the path that poher of an Mreement with Italy on the 
followed Sundae night in trying to Question at l—suc. many of which 

| solve the death d" ,p batk 1,1 "'C war

to
stand on the war debts 
short-term Congress is looking to , 
him caaatar.Uy tor guidance and r,‘tlr'' ' hf donkey 
advice.

AS of this adds one last, clinching
Murder Theory Is 

Followed By Police

France real-
Justlc* at first was helteved a ires Italy hasn't always been treated.

traffic acrident victim but evidence since 1918. as an ally and a friend 
that he had been beaten and thrown * h'’  a ,,r?yy burdrn efficiently^
out of a car was pursued by police

| Poilce uald ' j i t ;  ^  toldT them' l^ - ‘ Without Interfering or expressing 
fore he died Sunday morning he “  ^ b’ '"e_on  T slv s internal af- 
was beaten and hurled to the pare- fa' rL Franc<, lbat lta1' ba‘"
ment from a car by two men who made cnormoui Pro« ress 111 rewnt

Automo
Get Oi

Higginbo

Glass
l . l »  <nd ftindaliNds 

■ fibril r Wtfore Yaw IWiv

»tham Bros.

had robbed him Police said he was 
hysterical when he made the state
ment

& Co.
Phone XU «<M E Lee

years
Latin peoples should live In per 

feet harmony, as Franre lives with!
" ‘ ‘Vv, ____ .__ ______ . . Roumama. Spain. Portugal and the I
Both the mans legs were broken Latin-American nation.*. Therefore

all the French would welcome a corn-) 
plete understanding with Italy. We 
must treat Italy as a great nation 
and recognize the ties of blood 

"France is anxious that pin-pick
ing foreign policies be discontinued

and he received body lacerations. 
Two men. named by Justice as his 
assailants, were arrested and held 
for investigation.

Old Liquor fargo Sought

THANKSGIVING

MONROE Mich -O n e  million We mU3tn,t underestimate or forget 
dollars worth of 100 rear old whiskey l*-a*y's share in the world war 
and rum! That's t ie  object of real- obsrrvers consider that France

-------  dents here who plan to dredge the has only two 10 oI Ilaly:
, channel from the port to Lake Erie I support of the French a. ms
l The dredgers seek the cargo of the P13!!® 1 ° pn,‘ vl* a,ld second- "upport 

schooner Favorite, which sank o f f " 1 Frances wardebl Peltier, belort 
Monroe harbor In 1A55 I England and the United States

Even in deprrazion think of 
ach more we have to 
kful for and let us 

thankful on the 
for the many blea- 

that have been 
hcmt the years

ours

deavored 'V? serve you with 
in our line of Hardware—  

same time give you

— SERVICE —  AT LOW COST

Hardware Co.
HARDWARE 

104 W
I M P L E M E N T S

Phone 164

Tots Srhotein* lost*

KAUKAUNA W ls. Nov. 23 A 
new way to cut costs of education 

j has been devised by Gordon Smith. 
18 a student at Outagamie County 

pf> f"  Normal School. His father, a car
penter. built a one-room frame 
house for him to live in while he is 
sway at school. The house was set 
up on land near the school and 
Gordon lives there alone and pre
pares all htt own meals.

Snaket Are Lecture Subject*

ASHLAND. Wtt.. Nov 23 - A t 
tempting to dispel abhorrence for 
reptiles Lew A W Johnson. Ash
land nature lover, is giving a series 
of lectures on "Your Friends, tin 
Snaket." in schools throughout 
Wisconsin. He hopes to stress the 
value of bull snakes as destroyers 
of rodents so that fanners and chli- 

Idren trill not kill them.

Two Apptr Crops

LANCASTER. Pa —Henry Hi in
voker, Lancaster county fanner, 
will harvest two crop* of apples this 
year. The second crop appeared 
during the miid fall weather of Oc
tober and the apples developed rap
idly in site,

Better Toast
with the

Coleman
TOAST OVEN

N ow  you 
delicious toa st.) 
baked, ju s t -r i j !  
the kind you 
seldom get. 
man Toast Ove 
tw o  slic 
in one op 
the finest 
ever saw]

The 
com  pa
b ea u tifu lly  d e s ig n e d  
and flushed tn gleaming 
■pecJil process chrom e 
p la ie . H a s  ebom zed 
hzddles on trays and 
sides. Equipped with 
sbalng toast trays and 
rem ovab le  c ru m b  tray . 
C om es com ple te  w ith  
extra quality cord  and 
plug.

I

See Your Local Dealer
or Writ* fa

TV, c * b m a  L wap (r Slav* Cm.

MEN

T O P A N f c - t t O D Y

V T O R K /

Experience flux Jfodern l.quip
meat enable^rC to give you the
best in 1 mytr*) Hud; Rebuilding

T o | f < & B o d y  W o r k s
100 Main. Phone (»7

. .  Here are
that demand

AC TIO N !

Values!

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

If
g H  j  J g i f i

i t j
:-v

Yes sir! You 
eleven dollars 
suits and ove, 
know me

hese swanky 
Styled as we 

them. Fine wool-/
ens! Canfful tailoring! And gt^ 
aranteeti linings /

r -------- ----------------------------^

Men’s Unlined 
Dress Gloves

89c
Imported leather dress gloves 
with fancy black stitching. 
One clasp fastener. In brown 
and gray. Sizes 7Vfc to 10*A-

/  y  W a r d ’s
M

Lend in  car, men. to these 
iwondwful cap values that pull 

tover the ears so cosily 
and winter.

Men’s Pigskin 
GLOVE8

$ 1.00
Even men who don’t like to 
wear gloves will like to wear 
pigskins. Ciood-looking, long- 
wearing and washable!

“ D YN A M IC ’
xfords

$2.98
Sirp Into a pair. men. for the greatest 
shoe valor we know of.

They’re of calf-grain 
leather! Medium toe—  
rubber heeU! Your 
choice of black or tan!

(MCE FI 
II DEBT 
PAYER!

IULACE CARBO 
^  su ff rorreap

[ g0v. 22 -T h ree  
aMVers in Frarn 
i states wlM hav< 
, n f  debt to Ami 

•as fixed In 
[Join. Negotlat 

n and E*s 
j„oii whether 

L oe to pay off tl 
t next 56 years, oi 
Uy will be paid 
irn of the present 
irrica.
t  it absolved of t 

j  on it American 
C«e to dig dow n a

ir (iratefi

fPRECIATK
Friends ai 
Patrons .

lit is our de8ii 
I you our Th; 
Igrateful appr 
|(or what you 1 

us during 
112 months.

IWalirreen’s
DKI GS AND 

M iT I  Jf'.S 
(lin k  you

[QUALITY
ai

How  Co s t

IONE

135:53'

Uality —  Scrv

IKNDEHIl

.. to the create 
I. . for neighb 
rho live about 
kitdoors life of 
Irosperity . . . t 
hake* possible

LET US /  
SPIRIT

Bro

the Oi
in expr
flvery III 

ility to serve

M o n tg o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.
Center at Adams. Phone 211. Brownwood

A usj
”resh Breai

iwnwood

1



MCE FAILS TO PAY 
It DEBTS, AMERICAN TAX
PAYERS WILL HAKE TO PAT

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 31, I§39 ^ FACE TH
was equivalent Lo a reduction La the
actual debt.

In the second place. America con
tended, the total of 06,647,674 104 I 
merely represented a principal of
$2,006,122,624 plus Interest of lour 

! ani* one-fourth per cent over a 62' 
yeur period. In other words, France 

! » as merely paying the United States 
| $2,008,122,624 instead of the 
$4,098,000,000

JOB SEEKERS 
WORRY BERO 

CHIEFTAINS

FATALLYSHOT 
DURING ROW 
WITH TENANT

is absolved of the debt, 
(i it American taxpay- 
to dig down and pay.

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov 23.—OP)—
Not only Is an army of Job seekers 
camped on the door-step of Gover
nor-elect Miriam A. Ferguson, but 
thev are hard on the trail of Con

ti. P. Buchanan of this'with a tenant.

which she actually
. . l i c i  t tR R O ii T h . , . iowed Thus while, theoretically, thegAIXAf E C \KK • ■. ■ T he money loaned to France was d*bt had not been cut, the favorable

su ff Correwpondent. borrowed from the American people Interest rates had actually reduced 
i "2 —Three ftenere- . *2? American government, mum- lt by more than 50 per cent,
avers in France, or In sale of Liberty' Since the agreement became ef-

ritstes will have to pay And 11 Frant<‘ d°es not pay, fective France has paid $200,000,000.
- -Vbt to America l "5 Ameriean government still must During the fiscal year 1932-33 she is

fixed In 1926 at rMe" n "*  1**«S® *nd reimburse the due to pay .$50,000,000 Of this Passman
Negotiations b«'- ?cope  wbo bad faltb hi its promises amount $19,261,432.50 Is due Decern-1district. | H“ was a graduate of Sam Hous-

.n and Paris may dunn8 tlie world war. If the govern-, ber 19th, and the French govern- *'or tb*t matter, there isn’t a ton Teachers College and a former 
whether France !nent must W  baclt tb« Liberty inent has asked that payment be, Congressman in Texas who isn’t, Judy of the Philippine courts

nav off thLs huge lo“ ns' the mone>' for auch Payment !*' tponed. having his troubles Just now. what i -------------- --------- • —
", 1  years or wheth- W 1 comt“ frora the American tax- Another $19,261,432 50 Is due June wltn a national Democratic victory _  .
■ i  te w ld  to  he 1811 next year. These two sums each “ me 25.000 Kepubllcan oflioe P Q r r Q o r i f  T i . x x c J ™

. • he DTfx nt genera American loans to France began represent half the annual interest holders to be replaced by Democrats. I  d 'J f  a l l l  1 U c S U d V  
. 1 almost Immediately after the entry on tlie debt. In addition. $21,477,135 There are some mighty Juicy plac-

of the United States into the war Is due next June 15th on the prin- e* around this part of Texas to the 
u American tu n m  on April 6th. 1917. From that time ctpal. filtod. Collector of Internal revenue

* * * ’ - -  - ; until November 30th, 1918, the If payments should stop for good
I United States loaned France and all now, France will have re- 
($2,010,000,000. Iceived a clear gift of $3,858,000,000

More Loans Made (from the United States.
The loans, however, did not stop;

'with the armistice. Between Dec. 1,

to arguments made by attorneys. Is 
this, that at the lime at the actual 
killing Joe Meichinger was making
no effort whatsoever to carry out 
the threats tbat be had previously 
made. The crefeose claims however, 
that Meichinger was about to carry 
out these threats and that the w idow 
and daughter were in fear of being 
killed or of suffering serious bodily 

I injury.
___ "■ I State Witnesses

HUNTSVILLE. Nov 23—UPt—W I Taking of testimony began yester- 
A. Fred Cook, a candidate for con- day afternoon about 3 oclock, im- 
gressman-at-large this year*, wa? mediately after the twelfth Juror 
sho1 and killed near his farm near had been selected The state prc- 
Oroveton yesterday after a dispute sented oniy two witnesses, County

Grateful

'RECIATION
Friends and 
Patrons . x

{ (

Will
I M L

Board of Stewards 
Meet Tuesday Night

Dr A. L. Anderson was named

1918. and November 1, 1920 the Unit- / - $ / /•  AT I t .
ed States advanced France an ad- UttlCerS Named At
dltional $956,000,000. bringing the)

, total indebtedness up to $2,966,000,- 
000

Meanwhile. France agreed to take1 
[ over America's surplus war stocks!
In France, under an agreement dat-| 
ed August 1st. 1919. These war: 

j stocks were sold to France on credit chairman of the board of stewards 
lor $407,000,000. The French gov-I of the First Methodist church at an 
emmrnt subsequently sold the stocks j excellent meeting of that group 
and the money thus obtained was held Tuesday evening at the church 
accounted for in the annual bud- Other officers named at that time 

■ included D. F. Abney, vice-chalr-
The stocks ranged from motor man; Mrs. W F Johle secretary 

trucks to women’s corsets, from and L. L Mallow treasurer 
canned beef to scales for weighing t About 30 members were present 

They brought the 'tota l and took p v t  in arranging M n  
French indebtedness to $3,373,000 - U(>rg ^  the rhurcll and ,n the du_ 
000 On the war loans and the war cusslon of church activities 
stocks purchase, France agreed to

for the Southern District of Texas 
is one of them. United States mar
shal for the same district is another. 
The federal district attorneyship la 
an attractive place.

John N. Oamer of Uvalde, by 
reason of his election to the vice- 
presidency, is being appealed to by

Nitfht Attended By 
Several Hundred

I Attorney A E. Labors and Sheriff 
M. H. Denman Statements made 
by Mrs. Meichinger and her daugh
ter, taken by Mr Nabors tbe morn
ing after the tragedy at the Meich
inger home, were read and intro
duced as evidence. After this, the 
state rested.

The defense then placed the first 
of a long string at witnesses on the 
stand. Those testifying Monday aft
ernoon were L. M Lambert, Chas. 
Faulkner, Roy Gordon. Noble All
good, Joe Taylor, G. W. McHan. 
Mrs. Joe Taylor and Sid Adams. 
Three other defense witnesses testi
fied before Mrs. Meichinger took theSeveral hundred persons attend

eel he Bicentennial and Thanks- i stand this morning, these being Mrs
•King pageant staged Tuesday night

his fellow Texans for all sorts a t Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 
jobs Garners fllteenth congres- Ha” under the auspices of the 
sional district was one of the few in ' Brownwood Business and Profhs
Texas where Democratic postmast
ers were found. Bill White, post-

slonal Women s Club The pageant 
entitled “ Along the Pathway

master at Uvalde. Is a Democrat and of Peace.” and was written and dl- 
always has been. Republican ad-(reefed by Muss Bess Dobbs About 

rations meant nothing to his 3* people were included in the cast
life, so long as tils friend. John N 
Garner, remained in the Congres
sional saddle.

It Is a big scramble for federal and 
state appointive places In Texas 

The Fbrgusons have Issued notice

of *he performance.
A review of dance numbers by 

peptls of Mrs Maurice Harper and 
Mrs Urn L. Smith, and a history 
of the American flag by Daniel

lit is our desire to 
lyou our Thanks 
Ifrateful apprecia
te what you have 

us during the 
12 months.

B l I g l M R 'l
DRUGS AND 
MirriJEH 

’ ibrXyww
QUALITY

at
| LOW <tOST

rescript ions
|y doctor’s

• pay five per cent interest
By the time an agreement govern- 

i lng repayment of the debt had been 
| reached on April 29th. 1926. this ln- 

erest fiad grown to $685,000 000.
I thus making the total debt 
$4,058,000,000. The debt agreement 

j was negotiated by Andrew W Mel
on. then Secretary of the Treasury.

1 and Henry Berenger, the French 
Ambassador to Washington. French

! cynics commented that the agree
ment was 98 per cent Mellon and
2 per cent Berenger ’ ’

The debt agreement was a source
of controversy almost from the be
ginning French Deputies raised tlie 
cry of ’’Shy-lock!’’ but American o l-i 
ficiils. including Mellon, said the]
settlement was extremely generous f . ,   - - —  - —
since it wiped out approximately M , P ^ ^ lo n a I  announced “ day that 
per rent of the debt. Itb clab wlU st* « «  a mixed four-

Under the agreement France was “ me tournament Friday afternoon 
, to pay $6,847,874,104 over a period o f play,ers carln«  “  enter will se- 
’ 62 year-- This sum comprised the Ject^ their own partners The tour-

Mrs, Woodruff And 
Mrs. Bludworth Win 
Golf Match Tuesday
Mrs E P Woodruff and Mrs. B 

P Bludworth defeated Mrs E. J. 
Woodward and Mrs s  E Morris 
Tuesday afternoon in a play-off for
first honors In the women's scotch 
foursomes that were played at 
Country Club last Saturday. The 
scores of yesterday’s play-off were 
not turned In.

Ed Hcssler, Country Club golf

ipKonj Jghly
liccurl

I DELIVER^

PHONE

1 principal of $4 058.000,000 and inter- 
! rat on the principal for 62 years. 
The Interest payment was arranged 
a| follows:

Interest Schedule 
No Interest during the first five 

i years following signing of the agree- 
; ment; one per cent during the next 
ten years; two per cent during the 

'next ten years; two and one-half 
'per cent during the next eight; three

tlament will be over the customary 
nine-hole route

SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

' County of Brown
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That by virtue o f a certain alias 
execution issued out of the Honorable

per cent during the next seven, and District Court of Dallas County, on 
three and one-half per cent during the 19th day of August, 1932, by'the

_ Iter College students were pre-
that they will not be able to d o ,sen' ri before tlie pageant, and an 
anything about making appoint- ] old-;ashioned square dance follow- 
rnents for a period yet and have ed. 
appealed to their friends to let them j ■ ■ ♦
rest from appeals for places, but. Student Wins Puzzle Contest
there has not been any let up In the: R a c in e . Wls . Nov 23 N o r m a n 'a w a v ’ at’ a'school in Dallas, 
trek of place-seekers Into Austin. Goldberg. Racine youth now attend- | The testimony of all of these wit- 

been a n / ligh tering  the University of Illinois, hx; nesses was mliCh the same as that
given durfng the first

Sid Adams, Alexander and Jim New
som.

Acta of Joe Meichinger Told
These witnesses told of numerous 

acts of Joe Meichinger during his 
lifetime, their testimony portraying 
to the Jury a man of incorrigible 
temper, a headstrong and deter
mined kind of man and an abusive 
husband and cruel father. There 
witnesses told of the many threats 
that Joe Meichinger had made 
against his family and against tbe 
kinsmen of his wife, the Long ley 
family. Others related difficulties 
Meichinger and his own immediate 

, family had had, relating Incidents 
I during the time that Mr. and Mrs. 
Meichinger were not living together 
and during the time that Eva Hell

There have not
mail sacks hauled into the Ferguaon made several thousand dollars by 1 riven dhSre the first trial last 
offices each day. It has been an .winning puzzle contests. It takes J And from tne testimony of 
ever-increasing difficulty to get Into, both hard work and cleverness to thpse men and women the lmpres- 
the building where the Fergusons win contests in newspapers and . _  ,eft that Joe Meichinger was
have their offices, there are so many magazines, Goldberg says. In add!- , .,ru_i t0 the members of his 
callers waiting there to see “Pa’’ and j tion to cash wards he has won a own lmme(llale famliy often sub- 
“ * »  " I>lan0 and a radl° - jecting them to cruel 'beatings andThere have been scores of appU-1 ------------- * -------------- mher abuses, mcludlng threat alter

>■ . .  » « ♦ . .■ .  . . . . . . . .  . threat of Meichinger to kill his own
„ „ ,  _____ _ t loved ones. One witness attributedMORTLARY I Meichlngers acts toward his wife 

4 and daughter to something akin to 
insane jealousy, It being the opinion 

' of this witness that Meichinger was

cations for each major place. It I 
was reported there were forty-six; 
applicants for the <8,000 a year! 
state highway engineer's office.

There still remained considerable j 
doubt though, how Mrs. Ferguson! 
could get control of the highway I 
department. Only the term of Cone!

lngrr ordered his wife to bring him* and asked who had shot him. Eva 
an egg In a glass and pour whiskey Nell then shot him in the stomach 
over tlie egg 1tils was repeated five ^nd kept shooting until she had 
or six times, it was stated, after emptied the pistol which had lout 
which he went to sleep. After lying or five cartridges hi It 
on the floor awhile, Meichinger “After emptying the pistol Eva 
complained of being cold and when Nell went after the 410 gauge shot- 
Mrs. Meichinger placed a leather gun, returned and shot Joe again. 
Jacket or coas over his shoulders, he .she then went after two more sheila 
arose and again began abusing.'and shot him twice more, three 
cursing and threatening his family,!times, in all with the shotgun.”  
the witness stated. On C roes Examinatien

"He chased us over the house, hit- On a gruelling cross-examination 
ting as with his coat, cursing and Mrs Meichinger told of coming te 
abus. ig us all the time he was doing Brcwnwood and notifying the offi- 
this.' Mrs. Meichinger stated. Her cers. Tlie district attorney, C. L. 
testimony after this follows: “He South, who conducted the cross- 
struck me with the coa' and I fell examination, pointed out a number 
acres., the bed in Eva Nell's room, oi variances in testimony given to- 
He Jumped on me, bit my breast,]da; ano the sworn statement made 
hit me In the stonmeh with hi* fist to Mr Nabors a few hours after the 
and was cursing and threatening tragedy but Mrs. Meichinger an- 
me ail the time. While he was swered most of the questions by 
beating me I reached under the stating that she did not remember 
ma’ tr>- s and got the pistol I had ■•■.hat she had told Mr. Nabors, 
placed there earlier in the night and There were several discrepancies or 
I tried to shoot him but the gun light variations In the statements 
wouldn't fire. u ada before Mr. Nabors, the testt-

"When the gun wouldn’t fire 11 mony given during the first trial 
threw it on tlie floor and Eva Nell and in the testimony given this 
came in and picked it up. She morning by Mrs. Meichinger. The 
tried to make It shoot but couldn't dis’ rict attorney centered his cross- 
succeed After this Joe went out on examination on these differences, 
the sleeping porch and -iept about The cross examination was complet- 
thirty minutes, but all this time he ed at noon and court was recessed 
was mumbling threats against us. un il 1.30.
H'- would kinda wake up every few The fate of the two accused worn- 
minutes and try to get up. each time en will likely go to the Jury before 
saying. 'I am going to get you x x x mdnight, in that Judge Miller plans 
right now ’ Eva Nell was standing a l.ight seasiun If necessary to bring 
by the bed and managed to make th' trial to a close. The daughter, 
him lay back down every time he ] Eva Nell, was due to take the wit- 
tried to get up ness stand immediately after the

. .  _  ,  . ... . noon recess, alter which the state
Flr,'ne '*  . . th.| planned to present several rebuttal

While he was on .on. . wunessft. Arguments by attorneys
sleeping porch. Eva - . will then follow, after which the case
the gun so It would shoot She had B0 u> the jury
the gun in her hand when she came | * _______-

P* stand-1 , ,  -  *([ , , .
ing by the bed, still trying to ke< p 8  lb s . BUIlf L a rd  4 7 c  at
her father from getunc " p F'J)a‘£  R e a .O n e r 'i  Cfesh G fO . 
he sa.d again that he was going to ______ T. _______
get up right then and kill us. using z
oath after oath He raised up on I , . k l J -  - n » l ] - c o o o e r  
his elbows, with ills back still turned » n
toward Eva Nell A sh e  did this Eva J e a K e tt le  f o r  o n ly  $ 1 .5 0 .  
Nell shot him the first tune. Hej 
kinda of slumped over on his backl Looneys.

MRS. S. J. FRENCH ”  - - -  - — ---------... . .. Bnrti
M r S. J French. 63. died at the « « • “ ? “  > *

.  daughter. Mrs F E dau* h“ r' »° mucb th* 1 “ V P*r^ °

(the remaining 29 years.
This Interest arrangement was the 

basts for the American claim that a 
j large part of th? debt had been 
wiped out. France had agreed orig
inally to pay five per cent. The 

I difference on such a huge sum over 
long period, it was emphasized,

Clerk of said Court, for the sum of
One Thousand, One Hundred Fifty 
and 75-100 Dollars ($1,150.75) and 
costs of suit, under a certain execu
tion in favor of C. A. Matthoci, re
ceiver In a certain cause in said 
Court, No 97590-B and styled C. A. 
Matthoci, r e ce ^ r  of Reliance Bid.

^ . <fc Loan Ass n 
1 j Hunter and 
» placed In myvc ir nnnmn,

at

> R U G  C O .

bality —  Service

WONDERING THANKS
ncs

free
Happiness and 

r of all things who

LET US ALL 
SPIRIT OF

M H Denma 
County Texas 
of October,
Real Estate, 
County, Texa 
to wit: Lot 7 
137 1-2 In bl< 
to the City 
and levied uj 
E. J Hunter 
ter. and that 
in Dec 1932, t 
day of said mol 
House door, of 
County. In the 
tween the hour 
m , by virtue 
alias rxerutio 
and sell at pi

Lintlff, vs. E. J. 
na Hunter, 

or service. I, 
riff of Brown 
the 22nd day 

on certain 
tn Brown 

d as follows, 
and lot 35x 

ach Addition 
wood, Texas, 

property of 
i, Edna Hun- 

ic first Tuesday 
ic  being the 6th 
at the Court 

rownwood. Brown 
te of Texas, be- 
lO a m. and 4 p 
id levy and said 

offrr for sale 
Iiclue, for cash.

Bro
as

|>. to the creator of our 1 
for neighborliness 

fho live about us . . . fc 
utdoors life of Health 

Irosperity . . . and the
pukes possible the riejnucs^^f H's promises.

TRUE

*o the hlgherf bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of the said E. J. 
Hunter and/w-lfc. Edna Hunter, in 
and to said# property.

And in Compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, In 
the English language, once a week 
for four consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper 
published In Brown County.

Witness my hand, this 22nd day 
of Nov. 1932.

M H. DENMAN,
Sheriff Browh County, Texas.

N p f 3-10-17-24

G E N T R Y ’S
CASH and CARRY

Brownwood Phone 224

8 lbs. Bu! 
Reasoner’s

R ayo1 
only $4.J 
ware.

Lard 47c at 
h Gro,

’ complete for 
Looney Hard-

>ility

tank You  -  -
the Oldest Baker in Brownwoo 

|o express our sincere thanks to
flvery liberal patronage and confidence 
to serve you with Quality Bread and

Austin Avon
Cakes

Phone 128
?resh Bread

iwnwood

Johnson of Tyler, of the three high- 1 home oi a aaugnier, Mrs r- . t, — - " -—j-; coming be-
way commissioners, expires during Me»v 1706 Eighth Street, Tuesday * *'’m * . oved ones ln-
the two years of Mrs. Ferguson's ad- morning at 4:30 o clock after an ill- “ “  “ d X r  hafred
ministration. i news 0f about six months She had eurredhis mort bluer h a t r j^ .

It was pointed out, however, that (been critically U1 for the last sev-j Meirhinver the widow of
the Fergusons might Induce the era! weeks. ' slain man and the mother of
Legislature to Increase the member- Mrs French was born in Chero- tJr dauaMer who with her.
ship to five or seven, thus permit- kee county December 24, 1868 As a [  rv?ar„ ed with the murder of the
ting them to gain absolute control child she moved to Hill county with ^ c“  a d uther gave somewhat
of the department. It was conceded her parents and lived there until 27 th testimony todav as she!
the Legislature would be synipethet-i years ago when she moved to this e dunn„  the flrst trial there be-1 
ic. In makeup, to the Fergusons. countv. On moving to Brown coun- only a few variations. Mrs

ty she settled near Elkins and made Meichinger began by giving a d e -1 
her home there for several years UUcd account 0f their wedded life, 
She then moved to Brownwood esptaauy from the time Eva Neill 
about twenty years ago and has four or nve years of age. During 
lived here ever since. her long narrative Mrs. Meichinger

She is survived by one son. Carl related numerous incidents of cni-
and abuses by the father upon 

__child and of attacks that Meier.
Another"loed of Mexicans, in thk W .  Brownwnod. and Mrs. Jeff inger had made on her.

Townsend. |Milas; fbur brothers 
_____  John Hauk, Blum; Lee Hauk. An-

Patrol to be deported. In"the short " a j,„cbarlf  »"".*• had crueHy beaten Evw NeU. on the
time the patrol has been stationed 
in this section with headquarters at 
Brownwood 12 or 15 aliens have 
been taken into custody and sent 
out of the country.

Mexican Aliens 
Taken to Del Rio

By Border Patrol g*
country illegally, has been taken to 
Del Rio by members of the Border

The widow and mother told of the 
many times that her slain husband 
had cruelly beaten Eva NeU on thi 

Willie Hauk. Frost, and one sister, slightest of provocations. She like 
Mias Luella Hauk. McGregor. j wise told of the many times that

— ■ ! Meichinger had threatened to kill
GARLYN OTIS COI.EMAN her and her daughter, his threats 

Funeral services for Garlyn Otis to klU them beginning from the time 
Coleman. 30. MulUn, were held at when Eva Nell was Just a Uttle girl 

Children Senv to Same School Zephyr Baptist Church Sunday aft- untU the night of the tragedy that 
NEILLSVILLE. Wls., Nov. 23.— ernoon, November 20, and interment; saw the daughter, grown almost in- 

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olson have had xas tuade in Zephyr cemetery. Rev. to young womanhood, shoot the 
children In the public school her” Jackson Sparkman, pastor Bethel father to death as the wife and 
continuously for 25 years. Their first Baptist Church, officiated. Mclnnls mother looked on
child entered school In 1907 and the j Funeral Home had charge of ar- 
youngest now Is a sophomore in ‘ angements.
NelUsville High School. 1 Coleman died at a local hos-

— --------- —-------------- |pital at 3
noon, Nov

Details of Day of Tragedy
Mrs. Meichinger then, in reply to 

her attorneys’ questions, gave a de
o'clock Saturday after- j tr.ited account of everything that 
19. after a short Illness, j took place during the day and nightNotice Of Sale Of Real Estate

Under Alias Exeeution He was born October 7. 1902, at of the tragedy. She began by telling
By virtue of an alias execution Mullin and had lived in that section'of a few words that were had at 

issued out oi the County Court of; all his life. He was wrU known and the breakfast table and followed hy 
Coleman County. Texas, on a Judg- a highly respected citizen. Mr. Cole- telling of a trip to Brownw'>od made 
ment rendered in >*rfd t^yirt on the man had been ordained to the Bap- by Mr. and Mrs Meirhtnger the 
5th day of M a y '1932 fir  $226.44 ust ministry a few years ago and same morning. During this trip to 
wttli interest /m m  dal* of Judg;- had preached on a number oi ucca- town the himlwnd heat, cursed and 
ment at the jete of 10 der cent per ions.
annum and til costs of suit tn favor I Hr Is survived by his wife: two 
of W J Steens, T. L. Etcvens, and '' hlldrcn, Otts, Jr. 6. and Wanda 
F. E. fitcr/ns composing the part - 1 Lucile. 2; his mother. Mrs. Martha 
nership fi/ni of J. E. Stevens C om - Coleman. Mullin; two brothers, Word 

gainst A. GJGunn, in th c !and R T. Coleman. Mullin, and one
Stevens/Company vB.|fIster. Mlss Norma Coleman. Mullin. j return home, or going with her hus 

n, No. 2317 <n the County Pallbearers were: Chas. Forsythe, band to repair a telephone line and 
ty, Texas, Hr11*51 Skipping. E. Hawks, Mat of a visit to a neighbor's home that 

the issuance Wallace, Carl Greer and Leonard 
if attachment;1 lreer•
ber 16. 1931. ---------
reinafter de- JOHNSON FUNERAL

nman. Sheriff The ° r Mrs. Sarah Harris
did on th e ! Johnson, 91, was sent to Pottsvllle 

1932, at 10 a.

pany and 
case of | 
A. G. O i 
Court of 
which jut 
and levy 
in said 
upon the rl 
scribed, I 
of Brown
21st day of 
m levy upoi 
scribed tracts 
situated and 1<

Pieman 
,ent recit$ 

if a writ 
;se on 
,1 estate 

H.
y. Tej

otherwise abused her. Mri. M»1t.h.n- 
ger stated, and threatened ner life, 
.saying. “ I'll hash your brains out, 
hide you and bum you,” the witness 
stated.

Mrs. Meichinger then told of the

afternoon by Mrs. Meichinger and 
Eva NeU. The witness then told of 
returning home about 5 o'clock the 
afternoon preceding the tragedy and 
of finding her husband sitting in a 
rocking chair, o n  direct examina-

lollowlng de - 
els of land 

In the county 
Texas, as the 

G. Ounn, to- 
N E. 14 of

at the home of her nephew, D S.
• a , *  m Black, at 1 o'clock Saturday after- 
Kur fniiv noon. She had been living In Brown- 

wood for three years.
cordelL In Vol RcV W . H Foster, pastor First 

Presbyterian Church, and Rev. W .' 
R. Hornburg. pastor Coggin Avenue

deed reCnijils of 
to which 

Be; 100 acres ou‘

Funeral Home 
range ments.

had charge of ar-

of Brown, State 
property of the sail 
wit : 160 acres be:
Sec. 158. E. T R. 
described in deed 
200, page 199, of 
Brown County,
nfCw e v  R m ' i t h ' B a p t i s t  Church, officated at the ser- of W. E. Smith S fr  fully described bwAu-h- v niaht Mrinnis
In deed dated No' 
recorded in Vol. 1 
deed records of 
as. to which refe; 
and on the 6th
1932. being the first Tuesday o f said
month between the hours of 10 a , ___
m. and 4 p. m. on said date at the iCONTENUKD FROM p a  n r  ONYi
^Mrtore-r8efndr ° ^ u f CaT ^ l\  1 from-Brownwood in a drunken con-

d,Uon and terminated with the 
*“ ĉ  orl. ^  daughter firing five shots from a
and" paroe J ^ o f*  i S S T t a f U  ^  and from a 410
Brownwood this 21st day of October 
A. D 1932.

M H. DENMAN.
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas 

Nov. 3-10-17-24

Pope county. Arkansas. Saturday tlon Mrs. Meichinger stated that 
night following funeral services j Joe had been drinking at the time 
which were held at the residence, and that shortly after she and Eva 
1315 Avenue G, at 7:30 o'clock Sat-j Nell came home, about 5:30. Joe 
urday evening. Mrs. Johnson died walked out of the house, went to the

16th, 1921, and 
page 40. of the 

|»wn County, Tex
ts here made. 

By o f December Verdict Given

Pasteries
Tern*

WANTED at McQueens—A set of
blacksmith tools. Must be tn good
condition and eta ap. j  Wltp

8  lbs. B$4ULzKard 47c at
Reasoner’s Gro.

Wanted — Somer pure
white corn tii m ic e  our
home ground

<*

shotgun Into her daddy's body as he 
lay on a bed on the sleeping porch 
of the Meichinger home, was almost 
identical with that given during the 
first trial.

The court, In charging the Jury 
this morning gave the legal dellnl- 
tlon of murder, with or without 
malice and In addition gave the law 
on self defense and In this connec
tion included the following para
graph; “No amount, of cruelty and 
threats, In law. Justifies the killing 
o f a person, unless at the time of the 
killing it appears that the deceased 
was about to take the life of or do 

dlly Injury to the person 
, so threatened or abused."

car house and told his famliy that 
he waa going to town and get some
thing to drink. Mrs. Meichinger 
then told of efforts made by her and 
Eva Nell to keep Joe from gong to 
town, these being in vain. Before 
leaving. Meichinger told his wife and 
daughter that he was going to kill 
them that night, the widow testi
fied.

Says Lives Threatened
Meichinger returned home about 

10 o'clock that night, the witness 
stated, and brought with him a quart 
bottle of liquor. He came home, 
cursing, abusing and threatening to 
take the lives of his wife and daugh
ter. the witness testified. In this 
connection Mrs. Meichinger said 
that Joe got his double barrelled 
shotgun from Its scabbard and 
threatened them. Eva Nell managed 
to get her rather to put the gun 
back where he got It Mrs Meich
inger stated and shortly after this, 
Meichinger sat down in a chair, 
then slipped,to the floor where he 
went to slerh Before this, Mcich-

8  lbs. Sljpdening for 50c 
at Loooefs*

H) lbs. 
Reasoner’s

Fresh
16c

at

Let Us All
Join In The True Spirit 

Of

Thanksgiving
Through a trying year our friends have stood loy
ally by us. For this we a f-  grateful and may we 
assure you that your patronage is,4tigh!y appreciat
ed. Call on us at any timejfor

HARD1

Weakley-Ytatsta-Miller
“ Serving J  Heart 'O 

|lnce 1876”

Phone 42 Brownwood

THANKSGIVING 
DAY

Making and lloidjng F
In rn fa , brranw «rr faaf^ served thsai tj^ir-tly, sloe: 
and to the best of oda zHIMl tn offrrdrg quality

Fruit stand Vegetables

L

r \i.i/ on  rs iA T  as TIME

H A R R Y  m x  G
P io n ee r W h o lesa le rs

Fruits —  Vegetables
For the “ Hear* *o Texas" section.

Tl^nksqiv* We Offer to You 
our

THANKS
And Sincere 
Appreciation

When we begin to enu
merate the many things

thankful . . .  the list grows in-

our friends for their confidence 
it has been manifested for thia

YOU.

lacturiiig Go.
Ice Cream —  Sweet Cream —  Butter

1

It
ds
a u ra
inty 
and 
ear. 
lus- 
i«o- 
• be 

* way 
for 

don 
idge 
m l-

attat*
hod

tax 
. tred

Hits

V-

lay
by 

Thu 
not 

> re-

„. -------
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With pm ' •> lower than sixteen years ago your dollar will buy mort 

Friday and Saturday than you expected it to buy.

DRY GOODS— STAPLES— SILKS

36-inch Fa»t Color Prints, 7 yds.............................. $1
1 2 ‘ 2c Fast Color Prints, 10 yard s.................  • $1
15c Cretonnes, 10 y a rd s...........................................$1
$1.25 Night Gowns and S lip s ......................... $1
$1.25 Curtains...............................................................$1
Bleached Domestic. 12 yards ..............................  $1
Unbleached D o m e s t i c , y a r d s ......................... $1
Assorted Color Outings, 20 y a rd s......................... $1

i, 2  $1
to $ 1 / 2  f o r .................................$1

leavy T/urk Towels, 2 pr................ $1
and/Mesh Hose, 2 pair . . . .  $1

:hed Domestic. 20 yards............... $1

3 lb. Cottoq 
Costume Jew« 
Fancy Border 
1 lot Thread 
No Name Bit 
Fast Color 81; 
70x80 Part 
To $1.25 Lii 
36 and 54 int 
Assorted Fanci

I visitors to KerrviUr last week.
Mrs Bob Childress spent the 

week-end twlth relatives In Fort 
j Worth
j Mr and Mrs L. L. Baker and 
I daughter. Miss Effle spent Thurs
day In the home of Mrs Baker s sls-

}ter. Mis H L. Allcorn and family 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Boyd, and

1 children have returned to their 
home in Bay City, after spending 

I several weeks with Mrs Boyds par
ents, Mr and Mrs A D Bird

Miss Ruby Nichols of Marble

Joyed a visit from his brother and 
family of Thrifty Saturday and 
Sunday

Jim Faulkner and wife and Mrs 
R. H Porter and Odessa spent the

Oeorgc

officiated. Interment was made In 
the Zephyr cemetery.

Miss Lutle Beth Morriss was shop
ping in Brown wood Monday after
noon. R. H Porter and Odessa spent ine.

Mrs. Houston Parks and Mis.' day Sunday with Mrs.
Virgie McKinney visited relatives Faulkner of Blanket, 
here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Davis returned to 1 "
her home Sunday afte attending the SHERIFF’S SALE
Baptist State Convention at Abilene THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Rev. I. K. Moyd. pastor of the County of Brown ]
Austin Avenue Presbyterian Church NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,

_ ___  __________ ______ of Brown wood, is conducting a re- That by virtue of a certain Allas
Falls Is the guest of her sisters Mrs lvlval at the Presbyterian church Execution Issued out of the Hon-

here this week. oruble Justice Court o f Precinct No I
Miss Lula Cunningham returnee <jne Tarrant County, 28tli day o f 1 

home Saturday after attending the September 1932. by J. H Faulkner j 
state convention tn Abilene. Justice of the Peace of said Tarrant

With Mrs Edwards as leader, the county for the a i«r -« f Two Hun- 1 
B Y P. U win give a program on dr#d Twenty tin e  \ id  #0-100.

daughters. Rodoyee and Alovce vis- t $228iW’ Dolliirb ltld CA *  o t 8U1,-I•— ------  - - :3th D^usslon I ia> r o e y -  under a Alias Ex mtlon
Marion Reasoner. a) The Voton H H Hardin. , . a

° ^ l„ C^bkL; 'C* Mlsalooane;  m ^  N 403,3
Dorthy Nell Baker, dlscuaaton I „  „  Hardln „  w  
subject. We—Carl Reasoner ; We 
Are Selfish In Our Giving, Oenev <

L L Walton and Miss Mae Nich-
ols

Mr and Mrs Frank Roberts and 
son of San Antonio »ere week-end 
guests of friends here 

Mr and Mrs C. C Hardwick and

at1 ited their brother and family 
Avant. Sunday.

Word was received here Saturday 
I uf the death of O M Brack of Mc
Allen. He was for many years a placed In my h nds for

—* awl c Ox illo ll  WAS v U l U l l  Hlg, VsvIIC i • v y vwv o
re lent of thla section and was a McKinney; discussion III. subject J r * ' 1 rwSSf1

READY  
D d iei' HaU to 
$1.25 House Fi 
I Lot Ladies’ H o u r  
Children’s 59c Dresses! 
1 Lot Ladies’ Novelty

Spreads........................... $1
n k e ts .................................. $1
1 Towels, 2 f o r .................... $1

lens, the y a rd .......................$1
s, thfe y a r d .............................. $1

-W EA R  OFFERINGS 
9 8 .......................................

respected citisen He was 
ted to Miss Lula Sawyer of 

this place who has many friends 
here who offer sympathy to her In 
this the saddest hour of her life 

| That her husband was called away 
frem her so suddenly, makes the 
sorrow doubly hard to bear, but the 
rood Father who watches and cares 
for her and loved ones In this sad

Christ. Mrs Harold Gist.
Sheriff

County Texas <4d. on th 
of November 19 2 levy

Lubbock are Malting her mother
Mrs Jim Fisher, who Is serious 1\ 3 .  ,^ *  nlows, to wit; llllacre* o f  the W  H

The Y. W. C. A of Daniel Bakei In10n * * * ? * . N< S2- 
College presented a program on the 37 and levied uj m aythe propertj 

r\ of the American Flag at ?* A' Pra*e r *and 
chapel Monday morning. ;rst

Misses Leilas Van Zandt and >me being Uie

favor of I
cause I 
styled j 

Prater 
^rvlce, 1.1 

Brown 
f l 2th day j 

certain 
Brown 
as fol-I

hour, will lead them safely along Aurelia Petty arrived Wednesday to *l *;he
Ufes unify to the end and the spend the holidays with their par- Brow*r*- 
Joys c f  heaven to aether will spend cnU T ~~

Mr and Mrs Carl Belvtn and ;>°urs of 10 a.
Chesser spent Tuesda ' lrtue of sald **'

$1
$1
$1
$1

uet, 2 f o r .................
2  f o r .................... ..

eaters.............................. $1
Ladies’ Scarf anil TurbatVSets.............................. $1
Children’s Scarf# and Beret ̂ e t s .............................. $1

MEN’S AND BOYS’ E V E R Y D A Y  NEEDS
■ay*' Plain and / u n  Drews Shirts. I far ..................................
Men's 17x17 a h # .  Handkerchiefs, 30 for ‘. ........
Mens Fancy R^yon Sox. g pair
Ranger Work l»n tv  30 to 42 waist. I  for ..................
Hand Made Mat Ttppi d Neck Ties. 2 far .
Pool’s Fancy Broadcloth Shirts . . . .
f a d e  p ro o f  H utton  L eg B re e ch e s  .................................................................
t.-SS Denim Jumpers, 2 for . . . .  ..................................................

*1
*1
$1
fl
f l
M
fl
fl

! where there will be no sorrow, but 
la glad tomorrow, and a Joyful 
] home-comme of those gone before 
i When we pass through the open 
jdoro. that God through his Infinite 
; love has prepared for us to enter In 
| that home above.

Rev and Mrs E P Swlndall and 
! f&milv have gone to Blanket to 
| Make their home where Rev Swin- 
i da 11 will be pa-stor of the Methodist 
church there.

At a recent meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Club officer* for the

hat on the I 
iber 1932, tile I 

day of aald 
, House door. 

In the city of I 
between th e : 

4 p. m., by 
nd said Levy 
.will offer for 

vendue. for| 
;er. all the 
* the said 

to said

Mrs C. C ______ __  ^
In May with relatives. *nd *®RJ Execut:

J. A. Chesser and family of Mu! an<l * 0  ®t 
Un attended the Coleman tuners <’**•'. to the hlgl 
here Sunday. title and

Hilton Dabney arrived Frida W A. Prater 
from Vermont to vsiit his parent.- property.
Mr and Mrs A. B Dabney. And In compliance with law. I

Mr and Mrs Curtis Black and sive this notice b /  publication, in 
children of Brownwood spent 8 un >hc English language, once a week 
day with her parents. Mr. and Mr> for three consecutive weeks tmme- 
A B Dabnev diately preceding said day of sale. In

Peggy Jo Petty, daughter ot Mi the Banner-BuUeUn. a newspaper 
and Mrs. Oeorge Petty, is 111 tn thi published In Brown County

T h e  -  -
SH O P of Y O U T H

The

BigTouch
Conti

S A T U
WE OFFER

50 DRESSES—values to 
$10.00, at

Sa t u r d a y

50 DRESSES^—one day 
only, value/ to $20.00 ..

Dresses far Street, Sport, Sunday and 
Evening Wear.

$3.98
$6.98

v: * '  *'erc elected^ M W -U M  Central Trxas Haspltal at Brown Witness my hand. this 12th day

« halmer* Winter Weight 
Fleece lined anions

69c
Texan Batin Label < hambray 

Work Shirts.

49c
One lot ( liMdr-u’s H i-fop Shoe*. M e , 5 I* to ||. most *ue» 

'  s h  to st#.

$ 1.00
Vlalt oar store and share in these %pr< lal*— Many more not listed.

ai T » €  ST O R E  FOR ALL T H t  P E O P L F

ban Schulze, president; Mrs W A 
Forman, vice president; Mrs Tom 
Miller. secretary-treasurer; Mrs 
Ruth Starkey, council delegate; 
Mrs J P. Eads, librarian Demon
strators were appointed Mrs Lou 
Tweedle. yard; Mrs Roy Matthrw-s 
wardrobe; Mrs Frank Sullivan 
pantry. The meeting was held In 
the home of Mrs W A Forman 
with ten members present.

Mrs R J Schindler and daugh
ter. Pauline and Mrs. Emma Welch 
were visitors to Sant* Anna Tues
day evening

Mr and Mrs Henry McGeorge 
and Mrs Neelte Hunter visited Mr 
and Mrs Early at Grosvenor. Fri
day and Saturday

Rushing, the three year old son

wood.
Mr and Mrs Soler Casey of Mul

Un visited Mrs Henry Hart, Jr., 
last week.

* of November. 1932
M. H DENMAN

Sheriff Brown County, Texas.
Nov. 17-23-Dec 1

Indian Creek SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

. County of Brown
Dewitt AUcn was seriously Injure, NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

Thursday morntnc w hen a rock fHAT by virtue of a certain jplurtes

NEGRO GIVEN DEATH PENALTY
f o r t  WORTH. Nov 22-C h est

er Rollins. 20-year-old negro, faces 
death In the electric chair on Dec I 
30 on a charge of murder In the) 
slaving of David L. Reed. Crowley 
farmer. The negro who was, hunt
ed by enraged citizens after the slay-1 
tug. He was sentenced by George | 
E Hosev Saturday. The slaying oc
curred October 1#. 1932 when Reed 
tried to pursue a negro who ran out 
of Reed's house when Reed and his 
family returned home from a visit

to a neighbor. Reed was Main 
with his own shotgun Rollins will 
be taken to the state epnttenUary 
in a few days.

$1.00 Floor, 
only 50c

Top now for 
oneys.

H og Jo w U i^  5c lb. 
Rea»oner’a "Cash G ro .

at

Tint CITIZKVS n a t io n s !
o f  HROW s w o o n , IH 

, Drown w ood . In th»- Sf.itF o f ]
|

*"th• ■ r X il i t o r X  iu-« h* 
pr#*s**n# th*- im te ■ *>t)i

' - f  ' ' nI... f• • r
_  “  A R N R V  IT

N ov f  3 1932
K s  N ATIO N  A t
f  N W O O D . loIn th»* Staff 

r o v e r  all (h r a 
th»* lialillltlra 

<.MH-nnl Hank o f  Bn
V S AHNKT. I»i

N ov. 3, 1932. W J

thrown by one of the school chlldrer. execution issued out of the Honor-
hit him in the eye. Little hope for ab*0 District Court of Lubbock
the recovery of the eyesight of the County, on the 4th day of November
Injured eye is given by his doctor 1932. by the Clerk of said Court for

Mr and Mrs A A Sallee and he sum of One Hundred Seven-
sons spent Saturday In Brownwood teen 15-100 U117.15t Dollars and
Mr Sallee attended the teachers -osts of suit, under a certain execu- 
lnstltute 1 tion. In favor of Chas 8 . Mc-

Mrs B. C Cox made a busine- Donough et al In a certain cause In
' ,f Mr and Mrs R O Sheffield trtp u> cisco Saturday. -aid Court, No. 4810 and styled
pent Tuesday i nthe home of hi> Mr. and Mrs Will Sikes attended Ohas. S McDonough et al vs. Mrs

grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. E D the Howard Payne-St. Edward M J McDonough. AdjrTNand A. E 
Sheffield loot ball game at Brownwood Friday McDonough, placed tfl my lands for

Miss Josephine F.ads has returned afternoon. service, I. M. H Dcdman i s Sheriff
from a visit to Mr and Mrs. Jack Mrs Bud Reese. Miss Anna Ada f Brown County. ’A'xas, di 1, on the

| Rudd of Ballinger Field. Miss Montle Ray Heatherly 7th day of Novertmer 1932 levy on
and Mrs W D. Kirkpatrick attend- certain Real y w r r .  situ ited in
ed the teachers' Institute at Brown- Brown County, T xas. d «  tribed as
wood Saturdsy. follows, to wit: If i acres land In

Cliff Embrey and Manon Perkin- Brown Coun’y. Ti tas. a 
attended the Howard Payne-8 t W B. Travis survi t No. 1

Zephyi

Bangs

rt of the 
abstract

Mary Cross spent the week- Edwards football gam* at Browa-iNo 898 and belli; the iame land; 
end with her parents In Brownwood ' aood Friday afternoon. 'conveyed by D I . N onfood to W

Rev. Paul McCasland of Brooke- D r W. A Todd, professor Of B McDonough by deedAdated Jan-
___ smith filled hiz regular appointment Greek in Howard Payne College, j uarv 25. 1885. re-orderf In Vohim-
—  at the Baptist church Sunday morn- preached at the Baptist church on|x. Page 232 of U ■ d</d records of 

lng The evening services were dis- 1 Sunday morning and Sunday even- j Brown County. ' 'exgs. to which
Mrs. Delbert Stewart of Zephyr (m l^  ,or lhe serv^^ at the Pres.  I lng Rev. W. D. Kirkpatrick was 

spent Iasi week with M rs Avery, bytertan church. J sick and unable to fUl his appolnt-
' Miss Ine zPetsick spent the week- went.

reference Is here 
upon as the pro] 
McDonough A<

J. A. Pike of Brownwood trans- 1 
acted business here the first of the | 
week

Stewart while their husbands were ___________________ _____________  _________
m nbers of a hunting party end In Ooldth waite with'relatives" j Mr. and Frs E M Mills and Donough "and

J J A >rn. L D Sander->n and Miss Mae Van Zandt was shop- 1 daughter^ Mary . of^rtnvnwood were | Tuesday in Dece
son, Lawrence Lee. Avery Stewart Ping in Brownwood Saturday. usi'.in gMrs. John Charlotte Sunday being the 8th
and Delbert Stewart of Zephvr re-! The following is the league pro- afternoon at the Court

Mrs Lena Wi'Uams and son Rex .urned Saturday from a hunting nnm  for Sunday. November 27th: | Mrs Josh Philen and children of | c o untyi in tl 
of Blanket visited relatives here trl_  ln w(llch L D Sanderson v a  Subject: The Place of the Church R««ency were ui this community on i Tp)uls betwei 
Fridav ihr luckv one to kill a buck 1,1 Affairs." Leader. Vivian Saturday evening. |m and 4 p

_  — ~ "  ,  » sen' C u n * S'ncv Clvd>- McD*nlri. Songs Scripture Psalm and Mrs Henry’ Francis. 8nd gjj
A. A Seal. Cum *m^ c'andC1>do 24 Prayer Leader stalk I Teach -. have .returned after attending: the; fV ^ e  an

Rev W H Ruck’er. Mr. and Mr 
Clyde Langley were among those i T a'ngiy~ Rev J
who attended the .lap  ist General of Cisco oom ooed a oarty ers of AI1 Na,lon* and Tnelr The- Methodist Annual Conference
Convention of Texas In Abilene w T Z 7 h «  week one. of Teaching. _Mia* Morris. Waco, and visiting friends
week

Mrs. Fred Vinson o f Brownwood 
was the guest of her sister. Mrs C. 
C. Wilson tnis week

Mrs. Ben Crowder. Mr and Mr 
O M Leonard were visitors to 
Albany Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Fred Rollins of 
Santa Anna were guests ln the hotnr 
of Mr and Mrs. C C. Blssett. Sun
day evening

of hunters near Mason this week 
C. C Wilson. Edward Young. W 
L  WUkerson have returned from a 
hunting trip near San Saba 

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Bell. Mr 
and Mrs. Jack McDermott, ap
pending several davs visiting Mr 

Bells mother at Austin.
Jack Snow Is erecting a new f 111-

at for cash.
II The Meaning of Baptism Bro. Lottie McMullen is leader of the 
Swindall III The Comradeship of B Y. P. U. program for Sunday. ] and A E 
Je«us. Flurnov Huggins IV The November 27th Others on the pro- Dr(™ rtv’ 
Place o ft he Church ln World. Esth- f t  am are: Lillian McBride. Della 
er Underwood. 1 Creamier. Isola Andrews, Pauline1

Alec Edwards spent the week-end McBride and Inez Herring, 
ln Brownwood

:e and levied 
of Mrs M J. 

and A. E. Mc- 
on the first 

r  1932. the same 
of said month, 
door, of Brown 
of Brownwocd, 
hours of 10 a. 

b'i virtue of said 
execuBon. I will offer 

at'public vendue 
the highest bidder, all 

and Interest of the 
J. McDonough Adm 

Donough ln and to said

Dr. James Wood, formerly of Ari
zona. arrived Wednesday to visit his1

ng station on the highway south- parents Mr and Mrs. J. H. Wood 1 
I we,* pf the school building They Mr and Mr* J A. Cunningham, 
will also reside in the upper story j j r , and son. J. A . Jr., of Brown-

Willow Springs
Dorare Wilson was reported on 

the sick list, the first of the week.
Clarence and Clayton Bisaetf of 

John Tarleton College, spent the 
holidaps in the home of thler par
ents here, _____  w- u ,w u i/ . —. . .  , ^ j * . ... -.u u » - .  ,n. 1,1 -

J B Forehead Is reported to be rlp? ]lvpd hrrp SPVeral years ago day afternoon at the Central Texas Mr 
seriously sick at his home nrre. h  m r m h  i

Rev Clarence Boaz of Brownwood 
attended services at 
church here Sunday

Miss Mae Nichols and niece 
Beulah Mae Nichols spent ’ he
week-end with her mother at ■>- rring wrrr- R e a s o n !
peras Cove and Mrs Claud Howard were

Rev Thompson of Brownwood
of the building. 1 wood*spent‘ the weekend*irith'hSa some'very interesting seh-

Word was received by C. W parents. mons al Rock church Saturday and
Adair last Fridav of the death of Miss Myrtle Hallmark visited Sunday at 3 p. m He was accom- 
L mother-tn-law. Mrs M E friends In Gatesvtllr Sunday. , panled by Mrs Thompson and little
H-rrlng who Is better known hero Funeral services for Garland ] daughter. Betty Jo. 
a- ’Granny' Hrrrtng. Mrs H er-; Coleman, who passed away Satur- , Mr and Mrs. Swearlngton and

H  and Mrs Cokn attended
nd has visited here several differ Hospital in Brownwood. were held 1 church Sunday evening.

. ,<nt times. She has many friends at the Baptist church at 2:30. Rev Lewis Blackmon of Bangs spent 
the Baptlrtl re?ret to learn of her death Sparkman of Richland Springs and the week-end with relatives here.

which occurred last Friday ln the Dr. Davis of Howard Payne College Mr and Mrs Robert Ferguson og
: p - - j .  L  / '  ’ | Gap Creek attended a singing In

Cove Funeral services for Mrs Hog Jpwls, 5c lb. at the home of Mr. and Mrs Frank
a f ' - . L  C m  LaPP,‘ Sunday night,
a l  v sro . Charlie Lappe and family and Ed

Woolsey were ln Holder Sunday.

pliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, ln 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diate!'.' preceding said day of sale, 
tn the Banner-Bulletin, a news- 
pety-r published tn Bmwn County 

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
November 1932

M H DENMAN.
Sheriff Brown Coun'y. Tpxas

Nov 10-17-24

- T H A N K S
For fhe Very Nice Business We Have 

Fnjo>ed~Hijrintf the Past Year!

ia primarily a day of 
•be* many things for 
W e are sincerely lha 
evidence of confidence 
you better.

A Texas Institute 
—THAI

HANKSGIVING DAY
n k V ^ H i n g  

be
ul tty'o 
,d tb* O!

ving thanM/^dling to mind 
hich we be grateful

our iriends for the 
opportunity to serve

,/or Texas
aV h o m k —

People

What Texas,Makes. .Makes Texas

Tasty Foods Products Co.
Pecan Valley ft*nut Butter— -Coffee 
lamb’s Canned^eas, Tamales— Chib

B row n w ood , T e x a s

Jesse Marlin was ln the com
munity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children were attending church ln 
Owens Sunday morning 

Weita Richmond spent the week
end with Miss Alice IFsh of Mullln.

Mrs W. P Hf-ptinstall visited her 
son Will, and family Monday 

Rev. Tom Mpore of Comanche 
will preach at Rock Church next 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 

Mr and Mrs Albert Smith and 
! daughter Letha. visitpd their son. 
i Elbert and wife of Rising 8 tar Sate 
jurday.

Mr and Mrs O O Heptinstall 
were shopping ln Brownwood Sat
urday and visiting Mrs. Hepttn- 
stall’s mother. Mrs Vaughn 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Henson vis-
"THE BIG BROADCAST"

Thankksgiving program at Lyric
ited relatives near Blanket Sunday. Thursday and Friday.

Mr and Mr*. Elbert Smith of | This picture Includes every star of 
Rising Star are visiting relatives • radioland in a heart stirring in
here this week. malice Bing Crosbv. Kate Smith

Lloyd Powers and Amos Porter the Mills Brothers Stewart Erwin, 
made a business trip to Dublin, Leila Hyams. Arthur Tracy. Bos-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
-SPEC IALS

French Kid Gloves
ONE
LOT

One jjroup 
Regular

98c

1  0  f  f  On all Better Coats
3  "   ̂ Priced from $27.50 up

Rayon Stripe Bloomer

2 pair 
for

Ladies and Children

PLAID BLANKETS
SOcDouble Bed 

Single 
Blanket

h e w  f e l t  Ha t s

69Regular
price $1.98, 

now each

COATS cokA yPOATS 1
$3.88 S6.! k i )■' S9.85

Ju$t Think! /
f

Warm Outing Goyyhs

29cEach

Monday.
Jim Faulker and wife of Qap 

Creek spent Saturday night with 
R H Porter and family.

Walker Baker of Gap Creek wa* 
In our community Tuesday

Mary Lee and Elzora Car ruth 
were visiting Sam Caldwell and 
family Sunday.

Roy Chapman has been reported 
on the sick list tfae past week.

Mr and Mrs ./M ilton White en-

mm

well Sisters, and others This Is one 
of the most sensational successes of 
the season. See It at the Lyric this 
week, Thursday and Friday, Nov
ember 24th and 25th 

For Monday and Tuesday, Novem
ber 28th and 29th, Fredric March 
and Norma Shearer will star ln this 
new picture, "Smilin' Through," at 
the Lyric

Tom Mix and his famous horse. 
T o n y " ln Hidden O dd." at the 
Gem. Friday and Saturday. Nov- 

m W s  ,25th end 26th. This Is the 
sl/own at the popular 
f*od 15c.

>
J \ ...

Buttons, 20% Off

36-inch

hp Outing Flannel
8Plain and 

fancies.

27-inch

Outing Flannel
Fancies, g i
checks, 
plaids.

I  O f t  On all Better Coats

Bettis & Gibbs
jw- r\  price* of


